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«HFýISJPMAS CARO0L.

There's a story olden, golden,
Laden with the sweetest peace,

0f a stranger in a manger,
Couched on Autumns rich increase,

Robed flot in sable, for a stable,
With its rude and dust clad walls,

Forrned a shelter, where did sweltef
Cattie in their stifled tl.

Then from heaven's azure riven,
Blazed a star of radiance bright;

Glorious, victorious,
It paled the other stars of night.

Then it glimmered,glearned and shirnmered
O'er the town of Bethlehemn;

And brighter, nearer, riche;, clearer,
Burned the star of glory then.

*Above the stable's pointe *d gables
Did that star of heaven stand;

While.adoring, wealth outpouring
Knelt the men ftorn Judahfs land,

SofUy saying, 'mid their praying,
While their eyes-with texs. were dim,

"From afar we've seen his star,
And have corne to worship hirn 1"

'Then came winging, sweetly singing,
SHosts on hosts of cherubim,

«Glory,.glory, hear the story!1
* ?Peace on earth, good will to r.men t"
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Our Investments.

\The funds of the Order are invested as
follows:-
Post Office Savings Bank, Ottawa.$î 1,548.59
Dominion Savings Bank. Londen io, 614.2 2
Ontarico Loan anid Debenture Co.,

London .................. 211101.42
Canadia Permanent, Toronto .. Soo0.oo
Bank of Toronto, Toronto . . .... 10,149.00
Bank of B. N. Arnerira, London xo,ooo.oo
H~uron & Erie Loan Co., London îo,ooo.oo
School Debentures ............ 6,926.16
Rat Portage Debentures ........ 3%000.00

588,339-39
The above are ail invested as "~ Permanent

Peposits," and cannot be withdrawrn cxcept
on a joint cheque of the whole Executive
Councft. Arrangements have been complet-
ed for a fuïrther immediate investment in
"1Permanent Deposits »of another $î 7,000,
Whidi wül l eave e?,oS,ao, the total cash on
hûýt Wéing, .Qn e,Is ftuànt,

Monetary Times on the 1. 0. F.

Court Balmnoral, NO . 269,1I.0. F.
iS Voltigeurs. St., Montreal,

4 th Dec.,. 1888.
.My .Dear Chief Oronhyatekha :

Sorne one has put himself to the trouble
and expense of sending each officer of this
Court a marked copy of the fo;zetary Tiftnes,
of date 23rd and 3oth November, contairning
articlesattr.cking our Order dulymnarked. 1 a rn
not much posted on insurance matter. or the
experiences in the past of iMutual Benefit So.
cieties. I have, howevercommonsenseenoug(,h
to see that the writer in the MoItteary litnies
entirely overlooks a very great source of profit.
we have fromn so many memnbers allowing
their policies to lapse frorn one cause or an-
other. This article is evidentlv' intended to
have a damaging effect on our Order. While
entirely !iatisfied myseif that cm -Order will
redeemn ail its promises both now and away
in the future, at the same time, 1 would, in
the interest of the Ordcr, very niuch desire
to see a reply to the article, fromn one so wel
qualified as yourself to do the subject justice.

I arn yo1Lu, iraterrnalIy,
COLIN McAP.THURZ,

Treasurer and P.C,R, of Court Balmoral,
andi High Counselicr, Qucbec.

To Colin McArthur, -Esq., .High CounSeior
of the High Court of Quebec, .TS )7od-
geurs St. .Moniteal:

DEAit SIR %Ni) BýOTHER,-In reply to
your favor of the 4th inst., 1 beg to say that
since The Independezit Order cf Foresters
becarne a strong and prosperous body, the
Mko.yeay -7imes, at the instance of insurance
ccmpanies, ht frorn tirne to time attempted
to divert popular favor from the 1. 0. F. by.
just such attacks as are contained in i!s issues
of 23rd and 3Oth Nov last. 1 have some-
times been asked why Nve did not nvoke the
power of the Iaw against such unjust attacks.
To .succeed in any action, the first thing we
would have to do would be ta prove that thest.
articles bave damaged the Order. If called into
the box I should be obl;ged to testify that the
articles of the Yfonetary Tipmes have neyer
done us an iota of harx.^ On the contrary
they have iuvariably re-zulted in advantage tc,
the LI. O F. In the .Irgt place they give us
a free adveftiscnient. In the second place
their tA=cký have .always been. so rianifestly
ueafir and r0 full of falacies and positive
mis-tatementa, that people Who think, are
compied ýtoei te the dzoncluzion tha

I
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the position of the 1. 0. F. must be unas-,
sailable by fair arguments when so abiy con-
ducted a joi.rnal as tbe Monetzty imies is
compelled to resort to questionabie methods
in order to make a colorable case against the
Order.

THE QUESTION 0F LAPSES

noticed in your letter is so important a factor
ini the business of insurance, that any con-
clusion which may, be reached in any matter
of this kind, wvherein that factor bas been Ieft
out of consideration,must be utterly fallacious
For flot only do insurance companies niake
a large profit out of lapses, but what is even
of greater importance to them and to the I.
0. F., is the fact that by reason of lapses and
the constant addition of new b!ood, by the
admission of new members, companies and
secieties practically renew their rnembership
every eight or ten years, thus keeping down
the average age! of the mernbership, and 'keep-
ing the memnbership aiways within a few years
of the medical exarnaners hand, thereby keep-
ing the rate of mortality way beiow the figures
of the Monzetary Times.

Everi if it were true that every member
initiated into the 1. O F. remained a mem-
ber tili he died or reached his expectancy of
life, as assumed %vas the case by the .Z1onetair'

imes, its conclusions wvould sVill be altogether
erroneous because it has in addition to ignor-
ing the question of lapses, taken no arcount
of the question of interests. The arguments
of the .Monelary limes are of no more value
to intelligent men, than if 'A were to say Mc-
Axthur is wvorth $5oo,ooo. ,,,)day, but, as
he spends $25,000 a year, 20 years hence <or
as the Monelary Tinies poetically puts it
Ilmove time forward 20 years,") McArthur
will have spent ail his money, corisequently

".Iie must wind up with great disappointmenit
to those who bave piaced dependence upon
him."l

Why, avery mari outside the walls of our
asylums for idiots would say that fellow is
an idiot. The great wvall paper factory wbich
-iade the haif million for McArthur will be
ranning "lfull time" and somnetirncs, perbaps,
"1over-time" during the next 20 years. It
wfll be mraking, if not better, at least as good
profits as in the past for its oivners ; but even
if this were not true he bas taken no accouni
ofinterest, anid therefore, his figures are

ENTIRELV VALUELESS.

The Moncfary imes in ail its former ar
ticles ýà1ways assuxned that the question of th<
.deuth of-the 1. O. Y. was one only of a vet:

fewyears. In iffi present aiswer to its ir-nagin
ary correspondent, it practically admits,doubt-
less inadvertently, that the policies of the 1. O.
F. wilP be good for tbeir ,face at lPasý for 20

years to corne. It 15 good enough to suppose
that we shail then have $5oo,ooo, in'the
surplus funds of the Order, but that thera
500 old men wl1 step up Io the Treasurer
and draw out each of thern a $i000, thus
wiping out entirely our surplus. This state-
ment, that the endownient of 500 old men
would mature at the end Of 20 years, ail in a
bunch, is based on the assumption -tbat there
will be n.o lapses of membership in the Order
during ail that tirne.

1 need flot say to, you that such an as-
sumption is neccssary to reacb sucb a con-
clusion, but that such an assuniption in con.
nection nwith the 1. 0. F. is wholly

XINWARRANTED DYT FAcTS.

The Order %vas introduced into Canada in
1876.' As 12 ycars bave already elapsed,
there ought to be at least 500 in1 the Order to-
day over 6o years of age, and to be in the line
of the Mone/ary 2Tmes we must assume that
r -ne of these ýoo will die durkag the next i10
years, and whàt is more reniarkable, none will
allow their rnembersbip to lapse.

lJnfortunately for the .Afonelary Times the
facts do flot at ail accord with its figures.

A careful examination of the registers of
our Order discloses facts, wvhich 1 doubt flot,
wilJ astonishever, yourself. Althoughwehadin
three Courts alone, in 1 878, over 5o niembers
who were between the ages of r5 and 6o, yet
we now have just nine members who are over
6o years of age, and not 5oo as supposed by
the Mo;Lefary Ties. WVe have 87 who are
over 55 -years old, and oniy 612 out Of the
i i, i05 niemnbers who are so years of age or
over. 1 find a very large proportion. of our
members are under 30 years of age.

The explanation of this very gratifying state
of the affairs of the I. C,. F. lies in the fact
that since z878 we have initiated 17,150, of
whom 17x b ave dicd, and 5,8 74 have lapsed,
leaving % i,105 inl good standing at date. 0f
the ii,îoS mnembers

OVER 3,500

th.ive been admitted to our Order withîn tke
-last seven inoîîths.

Let us inquire whether this state of aiairs
be exceptional with the 1. 0. F.

The foliowing table shows the averâ-e
- rumber of insured in somne of our best. isar-
Sance companies for the past five years, aI6o

y' le number of deaths and niamber of lapoed
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and sturrendured policies, as shown i
blue books, based on the sworn statei
of the officers of the companies themrse]

Average Nc -No. of No. of
Name of Cunip)aé Insured Dcaths rdS Sr

Canada Life .. 14,797 t 8 40
Confederation.. 7,785 244 1 ,M
Ontario Mutual. . 6,287 189 3,4
TheSun ......... 5,051 167 3,4
The North Amer'

Life ...... 2,744 98 1 .3,4

You will note that the principal diffe
l>ctween the above records is tlia- th.e
rate is nîuch lower in the 1. 0. F'. thi
alny of tie insurance conipanies.

While on tlîis point let us examine fi
tic evidence afi'ordcd b)' the experier
these sainîe comnpanies, for say the last
five > ears. 'l'lie following table spea,
ttbelf. It co',,ers the years 1883, 1884,
1886 and 1887:

E

Canada Lif... :.S 4, 8 92,41(j$9 4,41i.
Conféderation 2,028,365 444,90U 5
Sun Li!e........ 1,410,744 373,719!1 4.
Ontario Mutiiai. J. 1, 216,176ý 272,6 491 3
North Ain. Life.' 718,447, 126,486. 2

Tatls. ... $10î,266 451 82,764,804 Z2,6

Tlhus it appears that these five coînil
collected front tlic Canadian p)eoplc, d
Uic last five ycars, the suit of $10,26
in prerniumis alone, and aftcr payin
eîainis, including death losses, mature
dowînents and annuities, and

THE ENORMOUS SUM OF' $2,678,921

for running expenses, the) had stili 1,
their trca.sutries $4,82 2,7 1 à. 0f course
Uic intgrest on past surplusesi is addec
latter aniount would be very largely illcr(

l'ie 1. 0- F. sa> the amiounts collcct
the Old Une Insuranuec Com-panies are
cx\Ccss) Of the actual requircînents ofz
aiburance bubliesa. The reply made
you know. " Oh ! tie rates of the For
uîay do for the present, but %vait tili the
.. f tirrit: is rnoved for%%ý-rd twenty years
.lhe crash will corne liecause of the i
quacy of the rates.

Let us sec w~hat îs J c testimnoiy of z
.. ,.*: xperience on this poi t.

nl the The Sun Life, in ts 16thî yem., ci
nents lected in prcmliunis alone $4o6,354. It Pa
ves: for losses $97,281, thus showing that f

* every dollar of loss they paid they receiv(
e7esin premiumns alone over $4.17.

21 'l'lie Ontario Mutual in its i 7th year r
62 ceived $301,661, and paid foi losses $63,30
49 thus n1aking $4.76 received for each doil
o8 of loss paid by thenm.

59'l'lie Confedieration in its 1 6th year rece'
g -ed $5~19,46o and paid for losses $148,73

rence or $3.49 for eachi dollar of loss paid.
deatli 'l'lie Canada Lifé in its 4oth year receivt
ail ir $1,157,428, while thcy paîd $368,966 fi

losses. Iliat is to say that this Compan
11rthc..r even wh'len "tinte has been moved forwar
Ict Of twice 20 yeairs," received in premium incon

lStalone $3. 13 for every dollar of loss it %vý
ýs for called upon to pay.
1885, 'l'li rates of the 1. 0. F. are a shade le

than one-ha/fof the rates of the Canada Lil
so that if this Comîpany had the sanie rat

~. as the 1. 0. F., it could have paid aIl clair
S accruing in its 4oth year front its premiu
S inconlie alone, and without touching a doli

- of interest or i any way inîpairing its Reser
I und, accuniulated in the past.

L et nie for a mnoient direct your atte
tion to, anb.her factor that requires considei
tioo : tlîe five Coinpanies above, spent, di

59 965 ing tic five years, in salaries, commissiors
50,432 i

6* a93 ets, etc., the immense sumn Of $2,6 18,92
1777 T1he actual management expenses of the 1.i
83,460 F. is far below $8,ooo a )-ear. But for ti

- purposes of tlîe argument we wîll sa>' it
IS,924 $8,ooo a yecar, or $40,000 for the fi
)anies years. At the same rates it woul ha
Luiring cost five ('ompanies or Societies simitar
6,45 1 the 1. O. F. $2o0,ooo to maniage the bu
g ail ness, thus eflecting a saving of $2,418,9
d en- during the five years. The record above

tlîe actual experience of Insurance Coi
pllies al)solutely contradicts the figures
tlîe Jlfonettr;' JYllt', and the explanati

t!ft in is to be found in the lapses and cont
Nvheti tous infusion of new blood whmch is ta'-
1 this place aIl the time in these Companies as
ýased. the 1. 0. F.
cd by And tlîe above ms the record of ev
far in prusperous insurance company, and of eV
i safe society in the land. To build up an ar
ms as nient, therefore, as the Monetaty Ti"

esters has donc, on the assuinptmon that there
hand bu no lapses, ms to buildon a taise foundaît
theri wlimch shows either rank dishonesty or

nade-
MONUMLUTAL IGNORANCE

Lctual of the subject treated of. Suppose, for a
ment's sake, we acî.ýiit that in the 1. 0.
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I
here will be no lapses of menibership, but
bat eve.;-, one who is înitiated 'viii remain in
he Order tilt he dies or reaches his expect-
fcy of life, there is stili another important
actor which the Monetary T'imes totaliy ig-
ores, viz: the influx of new biood. t have

r iready indicated that this is something phe-
omenai in the 1. 0. F. ; thnt the average

1 or the past seven months hias been over 5 00
er month, consisting mostly of young men

inder 30 years of age, a rate that wvouId send
ny ofaour insurance managers into the [7th
heaven if found in connectian with his
company. This alone would very matcrially
atsify the figures given by the Mo'netaryTiines,
even if there were no lapses in the Order.

As a matter of f Êct 've have initiated, dur-
ing the last three ycar, no less than 10, 178,
thus bringing the great IL !k of our present
rnembership, camparativelly speakirig, fresh
from the hands of aur Medicai Examiners.

This brings me to the consideration of an-
other part of the subjcv.

During the first two or three years after
admission ta our Order, it wiil cost us, to
carry the risk of a m-emnber, flot what wc
charge, viz -a small per cent. above the
Cicost of risk" at the age of joining, but
only about a quarter of that figure. 'rhus,
it follows, if the 3,500, raen wvho have been
initiated into the Order during the last
seven months remain with us for the next
two years -.nd then drop out, we shail
have callected from them about $7 2,000,
white it witi have cost us onty about $î 8,ooo
or $20,000 ta carry their ri-sks, making a
profit of about $50,o0o in the transaction.
If they remain three years it witl have cost us
about one haif of wvhat we have collected in
that time to carry the risks on their lives,
thus making a profit of ibout

$90,ooo.
This marg-«.i becomes less and less tilt about
the roth year, when the cost of carrying ther.,
witi be about equai to wbat we coiiect fromn
them. This is the resuit c fa proper medicai
selection as it is donc in the 1. O. F., and
is a wcll known rule in insurance circies,
established by the combined experience of
insurance comparues for the past i00 years.

I have already told you that the Order was
introduced inta Canada 12Z years aga. But,
as you are awarc, the Order wvas mun at that
tirne on the " death assessment plan," and
it was flot till our sep-.ration from the Ameni
--an Supreme Court in July, 1881, that the
" death assessmcnt " plan ivas abandoned
ind the prescrnt systcmn of rcquiririg a fixed

monthiy sumn from e-acb of our rnembers
adopted. Thus, then, wve iost the profits of
the first four and one hall ycars, wvhich we
wvould have gained had our pre5ent system
been in vogue. That is to say wve missed
the very bcst ycears of our life, as an Order,
yet (turing the iasi seven and one-haif years
that our present systenm lias l)ecn in opera-
tion we have paid ail daims and have piaced
over

$î10,000 IN TH1E SURPLUS.

That is to say, that during the iast seven
and one-haîf )-ears of a p-'- d of 12
years,it basnfot cost us much i'aore than
<mpe-hal/of what ive bave collected fromn our
niembership under oîîr present systern. Tlic
great buik of our mrnmbership at this date
is but a few years from the bands of our
Medicai Exaininers. In other wvords, the
Order has practicaiiy renewed itseif by reas' 'n
of the lapses and the infusion of newv lood,
sa that wve stand to-day in as good a position.
in respect of niaking profits on our rates, as
wve did seven and one-hlf years ago, the
onty. difference being that then we had flot a
cent to our name and icss to our credit.
Powerfui rivais ;vcre secking aur destruction.
Our systena was newv and untricd, and above
ait the ilfon'tari' Times neyer ce'en mention-
cd the IN)EPENDENT ORDIER 0F FORE1iýT-
ERS in its colimns. It being lorded oniy
for bears, lit would flot 'vaste its powvder on
a tittie mouse. To-day scores of widovs
and orphans ait over the land are hlessing
the 1. 0. F., and are praying for aur success.
Among the tbousands wvho compose aur
memhership are ta be found distinguished
divines, eminent public nien, praminent Q.
C.'z, and some of the shrcwdest business
men ira the country. Our current revenue,
year by year, is far in cxcess of ail current
demands upon aur Order. Wc have a
cash surpluis of over a hundred and ifa Mou-
sand dollars, ta which ive are adding large
sums every year. AIl appositioil ta us frorn
Sister Socicties hias ceased, as being 'vorse
than usetess. And the JMonetary T'imes lias
paid us the compliment flot anly af making
anc of its fiercest attacks upon us, but 31so of
sending its is-sues c(intaining thc attack ta
ail aur offcers who.e addrcsses it couidsccure,
thus thoroughly advertising us as weil wvarthy
of extraordin-ary attentaons. My anty regret
is that the V~onetary YDnes had nat tlie ad-
dresses of the officers of every Caurt in - ae
Order s0 that all aur anembers coutd have
had the opportunity of reading its articles <ror
themselves. We shalh continue ta grow and

THE !NL)EPENDENT FORESTER.
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prosper so long as lapser continue, and these
are more than filled up by new biood.

Do you kno* any reason why we shouid
flot again

RENEW OUR blEFlIERSiiJP

within the next to years? 1 do not. So
that when "thc harid of tinie lias been
moved forward 20 years," the Order ivili
st.and in as favorable a position then as it
does to-day iii respect of making a profit on
its Japsing membership, the only difference
being that we now have only a trifie of
$ i i0,000 in our surplus, then, as predicted
by the Mmuntary Times, wve shalh have at least
$5oo,ooo.

Do you say 1 an-i too sanguine in. my
views? in 1879 our death rate wvas 6-3 in
îooo -in 1881 it was 6in i,ooo; inl 1883 it
was 7-1 Iin i,000; in 1885 it wVaS 7-3 in
4,000; in 1887 It was 5-8 in ioao, while for
the i i nionths endîng with 3ath November
last, our rate of mortality was 5- in i,ooo.
Thus instead of ihere being a graduai rise in
the rate of mortality there has bec-i of late
years a very mnarked decline in the rate due
to lapses and the infusion of new blood.
Vet the Monetari' Times in its articles com-
pletely ignoreb 1)oth factors.

It nîay be wvell also to see whether this
iow rate of mortality in our Order is excep-
tionai, and whether this rate is iikely to be sI0
great.y incieased in the near future as it is
sought to make us believe. The rate of
mortality among the Oddfellows of Ontario,
in the 3oth year of their existence, was only
6 in î,ooo. The rate of mortality aniong the
insured lives of the Dominion notwithstand.
ing sorte -of the Companies are 20 and others
40 years old, was Iast year ontY 7.909 in a i ooo,
as given in the Blue Books on page xxii.

If, then, in the regular insurance coin-
panties of any activity, the rate is kept below i o
in i,ooo, is there an,, reason why it may not
iikewise be kept e wn in the I. 0. F., per-
petually by reason of the constant renewal
of the membership that is going on and 'will
alwaysle taking place in the 1. 0. F. ? Bear
in mind that so long as- the rate is kept

BELOW 10 IN 1,000,

we shall be able to, pay ail demnands from cur-
rent revenues and without touchîng a dollar of
the profits on lapsed membership, or a dollar
oi the principal of our surplus funds.

But 1 must hasten to a close, as this letter
is ,aready too long. 1 wish to, cal] your at-
tention specially to only one other point.

The Monelaey Tlies, in its issue of the 23rd
November, says:

"Foi the $z,ooo payable at dcath or expeclancy, th2e
young men will conîribute an average of $31(. ;, p zn
and the aid men $390. 84 each <plus two extra _I;nthly
assesrnents a ycar, viz. : 1.20 for the )olingest c.nd
$3.70 for the oldcst, as explained f&ztlier in). Those
members wvho do flot die or drap aut ot!aerwise,
but remain the r>umber cf years !rhown in, the
b.-ond column, must each then get $i,oi 'as a
cash endowment, if they have paid the 14 instead of
12 rates each year.

"Notv, mave time forward 20 years, anci the aid
people wvill each have drawn aut $i,acÔ for abaut
$400 paid in, plus what the $3.70 pet year produces,
white the youngcr Croup will not have gat half way
thraugh. Let u3 suppose the funds an band at the
20 years' end amoui it ta about Z5oo,ooo, and that
the aid people numbher about Soa. It is easy ta sec
that they will ct ry off the %vhole, leaving natbing
fat thosc who corne next. But that :,not sa znuch
ta the point as the fact that each wili have drawn aut
nearly $(So more than he bas paid in, thus leaving .a
deficiency of about S3ao,ooo."

In its issue of the 3 oth Noveniber it re-
peats the point in the following language -

Il I the first article an tbis subject, which appeared
in last week's issue, we-shawved the annual payment
af a man who becamie a member af the Order at a
54. The fixed assessnient of s.uch a member is
$22. 20 per annum ($r.85 per month) and hie wauld
have paid in 19 yLars, i. e-, at lige 72, 1421.80.
Now the cast of this risk for 19 years, accarding ta
the Avaerican tables af assurance experience, is
8726.27, or ;304 mare than has been paid in. 1-ow
is this deficit ta be made gaod 7
M

You are aiware that those of our meÈ2bers
who are in the Special Endowmerit Ciass, and
are 54 years oid, pay $1.85 per month, with
an extra $1 .85 every six months, making
a payment of $1 2.95 every six months.
Our funds are invested at from four to
six per cent. interest. A very large por-
tion of the interest is compounded every
six months. What we receive, therefore,
firom such members is not $400, às stated
by the Moneta.-y Tim(-, but if the interest
is computed at five per cent., compounded
every six xnonths, it would amount to

- $896.61

Iin 20 years, leaving a deficit of $103,39,
instead of $6oo, as given by the .Montary
Times, which wiii be amply provided for by
the interest derivable from our surplus funcis.
In 19 years we receive from them $928.45,
or$102'.18 more than "-the cost of risk, ac-
cording to the American tables of assurance
experience,» and not a deficit of $394, as
stated by ýhe Monetary imes.

in conclusion, let me recapitulate briefiy
(i.) The Monda-y Ilmes assumes, ini its
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calculations, that there will be no lapses ini
our Order, a state of things that neyer did
nor ever wili exist -n any Society or Company.

(2.) The .Mianea.y Tmes, in its ca!cuIa-
dions, made no allowance for the infusion of
new blood. that is taking place con-tantly
and to so, large =~ extent in the 1. O. F.

No calcu1lation in connection with the
question of insurance is honest, or of any
value without due consideration being given
to the above two points.

(3.) The kfonetary 2ier, in iLs calcula-
tdons, takes no account of interest; which
forms s% irnportanl- a factor in estinm..;ing the
value to a societ, of periodic paynients into
its Lreasury.

Why did the Monetary 7imes

IGNORE THlESE POINTS,

that are s0 vital to a just and honest con-
clusion upon the questic.ns at issue? Simply
because the moment it made due allowance
for the profits that are usually made on
lapses, and for the effect of a constant influx
of fresh young blood, and gave credit 1îor
interests, iL would have had to admit that the
systemn of the 1. O. F., especially in view of
its eczunical management, iested on a per-
fectly sound financial.' basis, and would con-
tinue to prosper so long as boys were born in
the country and grcw up to, manhood, and
thusbecame eligible for membership in the
Independent Order of Foresters.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
ORONHYATEKHA,

Suj5rene Chie Ranger.
Lontdon, i5th Deceinber, r 888.

The New York Life.

We have received the forty-third annual
report of the New York Life Insurance Co.
of New York, from which we learn that the
company, notwithstanding its great age, is
stili able to, live. Trhe statistics given show
that its j5remiurn incoine alone for 1887
amounted to $18,286,'913.72, and that frotr
its invest'edfundi amounted to $3,765,933.40,
or a total of $22,052,787.I2.

From the constant preaching of insurance
jountals that no company can live that does
not collect, in addition to the requiremerts
of present death claims and annuitants, and
the management expenses, a large sum, for a
reservc fund, we expected that this company
was nowr ord enough to make iL necessary
that it should use some of its reserve fund
that it has been collecting frQnx iLs policy

holderb for the past 43 years in or#' e to,
meet itspresent accruing liabilities. Such,
hawever, is flot the caz, for it paid for death
claims, endoivment.- and, annuities only
$5,329,283.71, leagiiig only $16,723,5> 3,.4I
to, be used for other purposes, apparently
therefore as far from needing the ".eserve
fund" chest as they were 40 years ago. Out
-'f the sixteen millions odd they o'sed
for salaries, commissions, office and law t'-
penses, advertising and printing, brokerages,
Pgency expenses, physicians' fees, etc., only
$4,424,882.64, and yet they live an~d prospc .
The more light we get frorn such literature,
presenting such Stern facts drawn front.
actual experien ce, the more firmly r ,..vincdd
do we bec',me that safe insurance can be
furnished at less than haif the cost in the
old i'Fie companies, and that tl..e rates of the
1. 0. F. are such as will carry the Order
through for ail time to corne.

Want of SIeep
I sondilit tliàosalits aîanually tu the

Insane asy lumu , and thtl octuz3 say thl8
trouble is alarimiugly ou the inutease.
The usual rcmuedics, whulie they znay
give temporary relief, are likely ta do
more barm than good. WhVlat is needed
la an .Alterativo andi Bload-purifier.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla i3 incomparably
the best. It corrects tIose, dhsturban. es
in the Citeulation -vdiicli cause, sleepless-
noms, gives incrouscd vitallty, and '-

stores the nervous system to a healthfu.
condition.

Roi'. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass.
Home Mis4lonary Society, writes5 that
his stoniach ivas out or order, his sleep
very often disturw.d. and soma im-
purity of tho blood inanifest, but that
a perfect cure %vas obtained by the use
of Âyer's Sar4aparilla.

Frederick '%V. Pratt, 424 Was&-hlngton
street, Boston, '"", "My datighter
was prostrated iviti, nerv'ous debllity.
Ayer's Strarapril1a restoreil her tW
bealth."1

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was
cured of! nervousness and slaeplesne-iq
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about
two months, during which time bis
weighit increased over t.weuty pouinds.

Ayer's %.arsaparilla,
Dr. J. C. Aye 'r & Co., Lawell, Mass.
Bold by illDrugui8se. priceo$1; ix botiles, $5
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nhe Memorial Servce.

THE PORESTERS SPEAK TOUCIIINGLY 0F A
LATE MEMBER-COURT FRONTENAC, INDE-

PENDENT ORDER, RECAL!liNG THE - R-
TUES 0F A LAMENTED BROTHER, E.
J. GREAVES -WHV DOES DEATH

COME?-AN ENIGMA TO MAN
ON F.ART!- - SOLVED IN

HEAVEN-DELIGHTFUL SING-
ING-A MOST TOUCH-

ING INCIDENT.
LC, ý(Fromn the Kingston Daily WVhig.)

-Aýmost impressive memorial service wvas
heId Iast eveîaing by Court Frontenac, No.
59, Independent Order of Foresters. The
attendance of mrnnbers ivas very large.
After rou.;ne work, had been corapleted the
officeis vacated their chairs, an& Revs. C. E.
Cartwright and J. Rattray at once procteded
to conduct the service memoriai of the Iate
E. J. Greaves, an esteemed member of the
court.

Rev. Mr. Cartwright rend appropriate pas-
sages of Scripture,. and Rev. Mr. Rattray
offered Up a most sympathetic prayer. The
Court sang with fine effect, "lAbide WVith
Me." Rev. Mr. Cartwvright briefiy told the
circumst-nces of the solemn occasion, and
quite touchingly refeired to the deceased
member cut off in the midst of usefulness
and in the prime of life. He mentioned
that this was but the second death in the ex-
istence of the Court here.

AL R. Milne, High Chief Ranger of the
High Cdurt of Ontario, symp-d..hized with
the bereaved family and made appropriate
references to his lamented friend. He spoke
of the beneficence of the Order and the as-
surance given that those bereaved would flot
be neglëcted by it.

Dr. Hlenderson spoke of Brother Greaves
as a true friend, as a young mnan whose up-
ward progress had been watched by him
with great interest. He told of bis illness
and his deatb, of the urotherly feeling and
sympathy expressed by the members of the
Court, gave credit to ïhe deceased for integ-
rity an.d uprightness, and urged the mernbers
to emulate his life. He had no doubt as to
the young men's future. He had so lived as
to:«fuifil the trust God had given to-hlm.

J. G. Elliott spoke of the deceased as a
niah of earnestness, of ambition, of honor,
,as one who was ever provident. In this last
respect he said ; IlMarried nt an early age,
he gave evidence of that. frugality and indus-
try that should be excznpiified by al! who
take upon.thbemselves the responsibilities of

domcstic life. He wvas liberal but not ex-
travagant, careful but flot penurious. But it
was in the malter of the future of his house-
hold that he seenied most concernied. Like
a wvise man he made preparation for a time
when, should the sickle of death gather hlm
home, want would not stand at the door to
add to the sorroie and grief within. He
sought means to aid and succor those be&
reaved. lie was not one who figured and
speculated on the possibilities of 4'ife insur-
ance, and left these to his widow and father-
Iess childrrn ; but he embraced the privi-
leges offered hy this and kindred socipties,
ansd with trust and faith in bis brethren 'vas
prepared to stand by themn, feeling confident
that the benevolence and honesty of those
govcrnirig would be accorded him should it
ever be rcquired. His faith will be realized,
his trust will flot be misplaced, and ivhile wve
mourn bis loss we admire bis foresight and
applaud the organizations that bave been
provided by which men can secure some en-
dôwment for the bereaved." The speaker
had confidence in the fatithfulness of Brother
Greaves. As church-%Yarden of St. Paul's
church his religious Iife. added beauty and
symnietry to bis other virtues. He xnay not
have been demonstrativee hc may flot have
proved his godliness in a way that some men
wou!d have thought necessary, yet he ivas
clinmbing,as many others are,unostentatiously.

« The grcat world's alter stairs
That slope through dlarkness up to God."

The menibers were urged to store in their
niemories; some fragrant thought of him who
lies so silent in death, something that wilt
stir themn up to renewed action to be men
while life lasts.

R. W. 'Meek, Chief Ranger of the Court,
referred to the fact that since the last meet-
ing one happy house had been made desolate
by death, and that though the Court room
ivas large and well filled there was stili a
vacant chair. Henceforth Edwin J. Greaves
would live in memory only. He had shown
by the consistency orhis conduct that he
had imbibed the pr)per spirit of a Forester,
and that he wvas dei-ýrmined to bear witniess
to it in every routine of life. He did honor
to the principles of the Order; above aIl he
had in constant remnembrance that pure re.
ligion and undefiled belore God and the
Frather was this - to visit the fatherless and
widowsin their affliction and to keep himself
unspýotted from the wvorld. " Wë would,»
said hie "«that he yet. remnained, so useful yvas
he to us in all theractivities of life, in bis W111-
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ingness to serve the brcthren,in bis eagerncss
to properly set before his friends tbe benefits
0f our Order. We did wvhat we could wbile
life and hope lasted in bis behaif. WVe were
always solicitous in bis case. WVe saw th-at
skill and sympathy were united in the pro-
longation of bis life. But ail in vain. Yes-
terday nlorning, at an early hour, while the
world slept, while bis faithi ul attendants were
hushed into a profound stillness, the angel of
death entered and life departed. But though
dead hie yet speaketh. Though no longer a
member of Court Frontenac, hie is a brother,
having been but translated to the Hîghest of
ail Courts at the summons of the Great and
Supreme Cbief, and wclcomed there, as be
was bere, in the words "Well done, good
and faithful servant."

'Only the actions of the juit
Smell sweet and blossom in trie dust."

Closing, he said that though Brother
Greaves had gone forever from earthly viewv,
bis name had been inscribed on the hionor
roll of the Independent Order of Foresters,
and would be held by the Court in affection-
ate remembrance.

C. C. Wbale, of Ottawa, Provincial Organ-
izer, offered sympathy to the bereaved Court.
He was prouder of the Order now than hie
had ever been before. The memorial service
was niost touching. He was sure beneficial
results would flow froni it.

Rev. Mr. Rattray spoke of the thrce-fold
purposes for whicb they had met. (i) To
bow reverently before God and acknowledge
His proprietary rights ; (2) to offer tokens of
regard fur the Brother God had taken from
the Court; and (3) to tender deep sympathy
to those, who by bis removal, were bereaved.
WVhy death cornes wvas known. It was the
evil outconie of sin. But why this or that
one was called away wvas only known to Hiin
who controls man's bounds. He toucbed on
man's acquaintance with the secrets of the
eartb, sky and s=s but how littie bie know of
things affecting human life. Tbey wvere but
as children crying in the darkz. But how
hopeful and inspiring wvas the tbutiglt that
with death came life; that man wvas always
travelling towards the Iight ; that life will flot
always be an enigma, that some day '<W%
shail know eveni as 'te are known." They
committeti the body of the departed brother
to theglorious promises of God, feeling that
those.-who depart in Him will find a glorious
resurre ctiofi. He -was glad that while they
sorrowed.. they also had a goQ.d hope. 'He
prayed.-that the widow and. bereaved ones

would be uphield by the consolations that
God alone can give. He admonisbed the
Court members to so; live that there would
be ultiniate fellowsbip with Him above.

At this stage of tbe meeting the following
resolutions were unimnously adopted:

' Wlrerea., in the Providence of God. Brother
Edwin J. Greaves has been renioyed to the Highcr
Court above, we, the menmbers of Court Frontenac
No. 59, 1. 0. F., desire to place on record our high
appreciation of the many virtues of the deceased,and
to offer to the widow and other bereaved members of
the family our sincere condolences. As abrother we
e-teemed him for bis rectitude, bis friendliness and
his constant desire ta advance the interests of this
Court. Though our loss is bis infinite gain, we
mourn wîth those that mourn and piay that the God
of the fatherless and the widow will, in His infinite
mcrcy, soothe and sustain tbem in their Ioneliness and
grief.

<'Resolvez<l, That a copy of this resolution be for-
warded ta NMrs.Greaves by aur recordingsecretary."

It was also resolved:

.. That ihis Court wishes ta place on record its
sincere sympathyrAth Brother William Walsh in the
loss he bas sustained in the deatb of bis best friend
on earth-his mother. However touching death lait
cornes with the most sadness wben one so loved as
she was lias been called home; and that a copy af
this resolution bc forwarded ta BrotherqWalsh.'

During the cvening niost appropriate
hyxnns weresung. Brother HoraceReyner pre-
sided at the organ.and the singing was led by
Brothers R. Crawford, and W. G. Craig. The
Court joined in beartily. The volume of
sound produced wvas most inspiring. The
hymns selected were: Abide Wiltb Me,"
"lNearer M), God to 'mc" "Sweet Bye-
and-Bye." "Safe in the Arms of Jesus,"
".Blest I>e the Tic that Binds," and"' Wben
WVe Cet Homne." A rnost touching incident
occurred. After the Chief Ranger had
spoken Mir. Matthew Claxton arose, and,
sang two suanzas of IlThey are Going Down
the Valley." He apologized for the interrup-
tion, but his feelings had overcome hlm, and
hie bad to express himseif. A year ago bis
wife had been t-Lken away, and now another
friend bad been called home. «'One by
one" they wcre passing hence.

Rev. Mr. Cartwright closed the service,
the flrst of its kind ever held in Kingston.

Q T HT-E DEAF.- A person cured ofTDeafness and noises in the head of 23
years' standing by a simple remedy, will senti
a description of ià FR.EE to any persn who
applies to'NicHoLsoN, 30 St. John Street,
Mbqçptmla.
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juvenile Foresters.

Heretofore there have ibeen no Juvenile
Courts in connection with the 1. O. F., but
for some time there has bcéen an agitation
going on to have such a department created
in connection with the Order. Accordingly
at the last meeting of the High Court of
Ontario the Courts in London were author-
ied to inaugurate the work under the super-
vision of the S. C. R. The matter wvas
placed in the hands of an energetic commit-
tee, and wlien the by.iaws and new rituais
were got ready and approved of by the S. C
R., they iwere prepared to begin work.
Accordingly on Friday evening, 3oth Nov-
ember, Excelsiorjuvenile Court, No. i, was
formed in Foresters' Hall, corner of Dundas
and Rich mond streets, with S0 as bright and
happy-looking little fellows as are ta, be found
in the city, who ail seemed ta take a deep
interest m the exercises.

The ceremonieswere conducted by Brother
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S. C. R., assisted by
by Brothers Jamts Crawford, H. Gibbens,
G. H. McLellaud, D)r. Pingel, A. Cornish,
H. Hull, J. Ross. P. Matthews, W. Dundas,
H-. Praît, iA. Padtield, J. Wright, S. Meri-itt,
W. H. Ford, F. H. Hawthorn, C. Fitzwalters,
J. Brooks, J. S. Kelley, H. Stayner, J. Arnor,
C. Griffiths, G. Bonsor, W. J. Jamieson,
who were elected honorary members of the
Co4irt

The following officers were then d&ily in-
stailed :

WV. Corn., J. F. McLlland.
*V. Coin., A. Wistow.
R. S., A. Ross.
F. S., R. Jones.
Tress., E. WV. Crawford.
S. C., J. Mcrritt.
J. C., R. S. Kelly.
S. G., N. Wright.
J. G., S. Gerry.
Chap., W. Bryanston.
Brother Jamnes Crawford, Chairman of the

Management Committee, was elected Super-
intendent, and Brother H. Gibbens Assistant
Superintenderit.

E-ach of the Juvenile members will bc en-
titled ta frorn 50 ta 75 cents per week sick
benefits, besides free medical attendance.
Dr. Pingel has been elected Juvenile Physi-
cian. The initiation tee is So cents for boys
frorn 1o ta 14, and 75 cents for those from
14 to M6 years of age. The dues are 15
cents and 20 cents per rnonth res;pectively.
The receipts were $38.î5. The obligation
which the boys are required to take is one

that will doubtless commend itself generally
to parents, and reads as follows:

" 1 do solemnly promise, upon my sacred
word and honor, neyer to .tell anyone who is
flot a niember of -the juvenile Foresters any
of the signs, passwords, or other secrets of
the Order which niay corne to my knowledge.

" I also promise to obey the laws of this
Court, to be kind to ail members of the
Order, and do ail that I can to advance the
prosperity of the juvenile Foresters.

«'I also promise rnot to, use any profane
'yards, and to abstain from the .ise of tobacco
in cvery form, also to abstain fram, the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beveragt.

"'Lastly, I promise to obey mny parents in
ail things, as well as the Officers of thjs Court
in the discharge of their duties in the Order'"

The Instructor aüd Organizer.

FRATERNAL VISIT.

The niembers of Court Pemubroke, No.
265, 1. 0. F., turned out in full force on
Thursday evening last to listen to an address
by Brother C. C. Whale, one of the instruct-
ors and organizers of the Order. In speak-
ing of the Independent Order of Foresters;
he refened to the prompt manner in which
ail clainis had been paid, in neariy every
case the berieficiary receiving the arount of
the cndowmnent witbin six days from the time
the Executive received notification of death;
the increase in membership had been ver
large, and it was cxpected that by the end of
the present year the reserve find would reach
$200,ooo. He congratulated Court Pem-
broke on the substantial growth it had mnade
since its institution a year ago, it having
doubled its menibership After the business
meeting had been brought ta a close the
brethren adjourned to the adjoining hall
wherc an excellent lunch had been prepared
by Brother G. C. Archer. After ample jus-
tice had been done to the good things, a
pleasant hour was spent in speeches, songs,
etc. Court Pembroke will look forward with
pleasure to a second visit fromn Brother
Whale. In addition ta above Brother Whale
has donc excellent work visiting Courts nt.
Cobden, Arnprior, Carp, North Gyower,
Carleton Place, &c.-, and given every satis-
faction to the members. He bas engage-
ments tiow to, keep him actively employed in
this 'section tilt the begirining of the year,
after which he will probably be sent west.
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Court Valley City, NO. 73,
Gait, 8th Oct., z 888.

Ta Dr. Oronhyalekha, S.C.B.:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-I amn glad to
inform you that the Court in this tc-wn is in
a Rlounishing condition ; never were better
since we were organized. There has been
and stili is quite a boom just now in the
Order. Members are beginning to take a
lively interest in its welfare. We have a
flrst-class staff of officers during this half year,
they are attending very regular so far, with
the exception of one or two minor offices,
some of thern being laid up wvith typhoid
fever and other sunimer comrplaints. Brother
R_ S. Hoc J, our Finar.cial Secretary, has
been on a pleasure tîip to Chicago for a fewv
weeks ; we mîiss him very rnuch, but are liv-
ing in hopes that he will be back in a short
time to resume bis duties in the Court. He
is a most efficient and obligirig officer, and
neyer lets an opportunity slip of doing a
good turn for the Order. XVe had a frater-
nal visit from some of the members of
Court Black Knight, No. 173, Preston, at
our last regular meeting on Friday night;
they seenied mort than pleased to see the
rapid progress that our Court is making.
Brother Rod Rcss, on being called upon to
make a speech, responded in a few practical
remarks, and concluded 'y saying that hie
was extremnely glad to meet bis old co-work-
ors in the noble work of Forestry, and the
Court closed, its labors in L., B. and C.

1 might say that we have a good Court
physician in our Order; he is very diligent
in attending to the examining of new candi
dates for admission into ou. noble OrdJer.
We have had quite a sensation in outr midst
during the weck, packages of poisonous
candies being sent from Toronto to sorte of
our most respectable citizens, and some have
died through the effects of eating them. It
is the most diabolic 11 act of murder that has
ever happened in tiais part of the country,
and it is to hi, hoped that the parties ivili re-
ceive justice at the hands; of the laiw, nothing
can be too harsh for .;uch an act.

Court Valley City, No. 73, is going ahead
at more than ordinary speed. At the present
time we are initiating new members; at every
meeting, and we are admitting none but first
class members. We have been under the
necessity of holding weekly meetings for the
winter months, and wc are just getting things
into good shape for having a very successful
and entertaining time during thewinter.

W'ishing you, and the Noble Order, of
which you arc the head, every success,

Vours, fraternally,
A. J. WILSONi.

Tower City, Dakota,
3rd November, 1 888.

Dr. OronhyaleJha, Lrdé o> the Foreser:
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-I have from

time to tinie scen items in the columris of
THr. FORESTER requesting the inembers; to
write an article for that journal. As have
Ieft home for a time for the prairies of the
west 1 thoughit 1 wou!d try and write somte-
thing intcresting, as weil as to -ive sorte of
the riember!, of the Order sorne advice. I
left home the 24 th day of 31u1Y last. (MY
home i5 inl Florence, Ont.) I took the Erie
and Huron Railroad to Sarnia. While on
the train I had the picasure of meeting
Brother A. R. Mill, the officer that instituted
the Court of wvhich I arn still a mnember.
He %vas; going to St. Clair, Michigan, in the
interests of the Order to organize a Court,
iwhich 1 saw through THîE FORESTER he suc-
ceedcd afterwards; in doing. We crossed the
river at Port Huron. Brother Mill tried te
smuggle over some 1. O. F. literature, but
the United States Customs H-otise officer
was too sharp for him, and Brother Mill had
to corne down witù the stamps. About three
o'clock in the afternoon I bid Brother iii
good by and returned to Sarnia to take the
steamer "'United Empire " for Duluth. I
had a pleasant trip up thie greatilakes, Huron
and Superior, barring an accident or two, for
the steamer lost her rudder, and we were
transferred to the «"Ontario," which was also,
disabled with a broken propellor, and being
again transferred to the steamer " Idaho » to
finish the trip; otlicrwise I had a pleasant
tirne. When once in Duluth, on ierra flrma,
and then on a train on the N. P. R. I was
soon hurricd throughi to my destination.
Being now at niy journey's end 1 will try and
describe the country. Dakota is a broad
prairie with no treesexcept those planted by
settlers. The land is very level in somte
places and rolling in others, and is being
settled very rapidly, although the days of the
boom are past. It is an immense wheat
field as far as the eye can see. There are
vMr large farnis here. The Dalrimpte farrn,
1 believe, is the largest, it is said to contain
73,000 acres of land. On this farm cari bc:
seen ail the macbinery empId;yed in Dakota
farming. It is wonderful to see the self-
binders one after the othier working in
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field, as many as fifteen in en echdon. The
air here is very pure-that wvas aboht the
first thing I noticed in the country. It is a
beautifual place in surnmer, the prairie is al
covered over with flowers of aIl kinds, fromn
the violet to the rose. The mirage can be
seen here at times very plainly. It bas the
appearance of the wliole country being lifted
up for miles away, and buildings that cannot
be seen throug!b the day with tite naked eye
can be seen quite plainly in the mirage. A
person can appreciate the idea of being out
of.doors in Dakota, there is nothing to stop
the sight, towns can be seen quite plainly at
18 or 20 miles aivay. Nevertbeless Daktoa
bas its drawbacks. A man settling bere on
a new farm bas a great many trials to, under-
go. before he gets entirely settled. The land
bas to be broken the first year, a lot of bard
work and expense, before lie can get a crop.
Times this year in Northern Dakota are very
bard. A frost on the i 7tb of August last
destroyed nearly ?-Il the standing grain.
Fields tbal looked promising before scarcely
paid for harvesting, averaging about seven
or eight bushels to the acre of wheat (not
w.'eat but stufi). The weather here now is
getting rather frosty, as it is late * in the faîl,
but there bas been some fine weather, as
nice as I ever sawv in Canada. 1 would ad-
vise readers of this epistie never to go to
Da'kota to, find anytbing better than there is
in Ontario. If they do they wvill get Ileft,"
and ieft badly. As to the state of the Order
in Dakota 1 have not met a Forester since I
miet Brother Mill in Sarnia. I tbink there is
a good field for work bere. Well, I will
close this epistie, hoping that I bave not in-
truded upon your space in THE FORESTER,
and wisbing the Order aIl success,

I remain in L., B. and C.,
E. B. BROWVN.

Divine Service.

Court Valley Ciey, NO. 73,
GaIt, 24th October, 1888.

To -Dr. Oroniyalekha, .Editor of Forester:
DméR SIP AND BROTHER,-A large nurs-

ber of the members of Court Valley City at-
tended Divine service beid in the Methodist
Church in Preston, presided over by Rev.
Mr. H-incks, pastor of the churcb. Along
-with the brethren from Preston, Guelph,
Dloon, Berlin, . Hespeler, Aberfoyle, Pus-
linch, there were between ninety and a
bundred members in the procession. This

'vas a special sermon got up by the reverend
gentleman for the benetit of the 1. 0. F.
Special prayers were offered up ofl bebalf of
Brother Jesse Hilborn, wvbo was lying. on
his death-bed, and who has since died and
been buried to-day. The sermon preacbed
on Sabbatb afternoon was a most excellent
one, the preache taking his text from the
Epistie of St. James, 1 st chapter, 2 7th verse:
"'Pure religion and undefilcd before God
andfather is tbis, to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction and to keep himself
unspotted fromn the world." He dwelt prin-
cipally on the duties of members to their
brethren whien in affliction. The choir sang
some very fine pieces of music, very appro-
priate for the occasion, and was relished very
much by the members. The church was
e eil iilled with strangers and members of the
church. 1,Tow I hope you will be able to
find a corner in your mnost valuable and in-
teresting paper and oblige,

Yours frateinally,
In L., B. and C.,

ALEX. J. WVILSON.

At Rest.

To Dr. Oronhyatekha :
DEAR SIRAND BROTH-ER,-I have avery

mourniful duty to perform, and that is to re-
cord tbe death of a beloved Brother in our
midst, in tbe person -:f Brother Jesse Hil-
born, of Preston, a member of Court Black
ICnight, No. 173. The ceremony was a very
impressive one. Hie was buried under For-
esters' bonors, and a large turn-out of For-
esters from different Courts named: Court
Black Knight, No. 173; Court Valley City,
NO. 73; Court Berlin, No. 154 Court
Doon, No. 260; Court Grand River, No.
63. Brother Black, D.D.H.C.R., C.D.H.C.
R. of Court Valley City, NO. 73, Gait, acted
as Supreme Marsbal, Brother Ernfelt acted
as Supreme Chief Ranger and Brother Mur-
ray as Supreme Chaplin. There was close
onl 75 members present and a large turn-out
of vebicles, showing the hiUh esteem in
wbich bie -%as held in tbe community in
whbich, be lived. Trhe Rev. Mr. Hincks, of
the Methodist Church, assisted in the cere-
mony. The cause of bis deatb was Occasion-
ed by stepping on a rusty nail, and then it
turned to blood poisoning and lock-jaw.
After the ceremony was over at the cemetMr
the mnembersformed* in procession again-arnd
rnarched bacc to the hall. The membeis-
took their seats for a few minutes and Brother-
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Ernfeit, Court Deputy, 'took the chair and
nmade a few remarks, thanking the visiting
brethrcn for turning out so nobly to pay the
iast sad rites to a departed brother; he also
called on some of the other members to say
a few words. Afterwards a resolution of
condolence was ordered to be drawn out and
signéd by the different Courts and presented
to the wife of the deceased brother, after
which the fraternal circle wvas formed,and the
usual prelirrinaries gone through with, the
Inembers dispersed. The members were al
attired in neat regalia provided for the oc-
casion. 1 would like if you would give us
the full proceedings in THE FORESTER next
mnonth and oblige,

Yours fraternally in L., B & C,
ALEX J. WVILSON~.

Condolence.

Chambers of Coi-.-' Picton,
Sth Nov., 1 888.

To Ms. Sarah,7 j Mastinao:
DEAR MADAAM, - We, the menibers; of

Court Picton, No. 177, through our repre-
sentatives now before you, beg leave to ex-
press our deep sympathy with you in the
loss of your beloved husband and our es-
teemed brother. He fully realized that while
wve are in the midst of life we are in death,
and adopted the true course by doing ail in
his power to heip his loved ones in their
trouble and distress, and dcemed it an hionor
to belong to our most noble Order. We are
hiere on behaif of~ that Order to present to
you the full Endowmerit of $i,ooc, the resuit
of bis forethought. We trust it ivili imblie
you wvith courage, anid trust the Supitine
Ruler of the universe nia>' guide vou and
your dear family, finally leadirng you to that
gr;.nd union above, where there is no more
partirig with Joved ones, and wvhere ail is rest
and peace.

Signed on behaif of Court Picton,
F. TooKF, .. S.,
J. D. MURRAY, C.D.H.C..R.,
W. H. SETH, F.S.,
P. F. HICKS, VG.R.

Newark, N. J., 29th Oct., z888.
W/zereas, It has pieýsed our Almighty

Father, the Supreme Ruler of our «"Foret
Home," to mcve the beloved mother of
Brother Tairnage Van Riper to His I.ternal
Court#

Resoived, That the menibers of Court Pro-
gressivz, NO. 254, 1. O. F., hereby extend to
our brother in bis bereavement their most
sincere synipathy in bis great ioss, and that a
copy of the resolution be presented to hini,
and inserted in THE FORESTER.

E. H. ALLI --, C.R.,
F. WELLER.R.S.

$2,<i0O.

Picton, 28th Nov., z 888.
l'o Dr. Oronhya(ekha, .C.R.. and 0jî1cr

af the Supremne Coutrt, Z.0_ O.:
DEAR SIPS, -,Y desire, through you, to re-

tarn my most sincere and grateful thanks to
the Executive Council of the Suprerne Court,
I. O..F., for the prompt manner in which
they have paid the endcnvment on the life of
my late husband, Allan I.- Carkindale, amount-
ing to $2,ooo. 1 amn also thankful to tbe
officers and memcers of Court Picton, No.
177, for their attention and sympathy. May
God spread your noble Order and prosperity
be with it.

Yours trul>',
LtJcRETiA A. CORKINDALE.

$60.00.

Arkona, 2oth Jul>', 1888.
7'. G. Davry, Szq5reine T'reasurer Z. O. F.:

DEAR SIR AND flROTER.-Accept rny
heartfeit thanks for the receipt of cheque No.
2303, for $6o.oo for 84 days' Sick Benefit.
xThrough you, I beg leave to convey my
thanks, also to «the Supreme Court Officers
a'nd the officers and memnbers of our Court,
for the prompt manner in wvhich my dlaim,
Nvas met. Wishing our Order God speed,

I arn, yours in L., B. and C.,
JAMES RUSSEL, FS.

$60.00.

Forest, 8th Dec., z 888.
-Dr. Oro.nhyatekiuz and 0»ffiars of 1&I O. _p

DEAR SIRS AND BRETHREN, - 1 wish,
through the colunins of THE INILIEPE.NDEN:-
FORESTER, to express my deep gratitude for
the promptness iii paying my Sick Claim, of
$6o.oo, for 84 days' illness ; aiso, I desire ta;
thank the members of Court General Gordon,
No. 15 2, for their kindness to me during mny
illness. Hoping that our noble Ozider will
stili prosper,

I remainyours, in L, -B. and C.,
G.:1H. -WH vm
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Suprerne Secretary's Statement fôr the Month of November, z888.

BCIPM'.

151 Eliiabeth 1 è139.65
67 Hlope .... ..... 1 60.94
46 Beaver ........ 2 55.48
46 Storinpt 3 43.06

107 Dufferin.....4 101.92
15 Myrtie.....5 15.76
68 MoGregor 6 60.74
38 Mount Royal. 7 Z5.33
47 Fol,"t City. 8 34.39
23 Kigvle 9 .

131 Victoria...10 143.3
10 Royal Oak Il 8.99
97 Welooine ... 12 75.35
40 Winnipeg 13
51 Crediton. .14 43.79
26 Cobourg ... 15 25.77
9 Manitoba . 16 7.55

24 Elora ........ 17 19.19
14 epringfield.: 18 11.91

86 ewiti... 19 84.46
il St. Clair .. . 20 19:18
19 Welington 21 20.24
46 Fergus ....... 22 39.81

126 Oronhatehs 23 166.63
84 KenneSus 24 78.88
36 Domininm. .. 25 30.52
50 Pr Alexandria 26 fi2-10
52 Jubilee ....... 27 37.54
41 Brc....28 42.44
70 Elgin.....29 64.57
10 Nap3ae...30 10.08
45 Rideau... 31 54.9.1
21 Mt Sherwood 32 18.02

9 Moira ........ 33 9.3
33 Intervale ... 34 23.38
29 ssex........35

5 Springbrook .36 51
39 Guelphi.....37 33.60
17 Thaiues ...... 30
56 mt... .39 60.4
27 Glen.....40

218 Ottawa ....... 41 22i55
13 Petrolea .. 42 21.18
46 Sydenbam .. 43 51.81
70 Waaington 44 58.31I
66 Sheburne. 45 59.40
si Oxford ....... 46 50.'27
69 Brie ......... 47 57.96
8 Northora Star 48 6.48

I3ýRussel ....... 49 10.26
2-7 Allistn. .50 30.21
54 PoeUlnh ri 138.06
18 Brur»wik .. U .

sa aaa...... 53 37.2>
32 Entepriae.. 54 30.03
74Sarnia .... 55 83.25
L7 H.[pe ... 66 17.90
41 Barmy.... 57 34.62
14 Protection 53 23.08

331 Fffltne ... 59 302.94
23 MapeLef. 60 23.96

-73 oaklesf.. 62 54.25
15 grana Rier -63 12.03
2 G&mt ....... 64 25.03
32 Eurela ...... 65 27.19

.tdQ *~o

$20.24

11i. 2 0
19.39
3.56
1.51
1.36

11.86

33.98
1.15

3'2.10

4.36
4.44

1.98

13.24
11.37
15.75
12.98
15.93
'21.63

3.08
5.68

6.27

6.72

29 6
.52

11.98

11.14
22.62

16.20

13.11
4.59

il31

63.21

21.20

5.15
11.27

$.68
*2.00
5.85

1.00

8.45

20.04

13.34
8.00

132.40

.50
56.30

2.00

2.00

6.50

.50

16.21

2.00

3.00

5.45

la70

18 Queenity ... 66
85 Alvinston ... 67
40 Thamesford .. 68
36 Woodatock ... 69
20 Concord..70
29 Moncto)n .... 71
25 Roaewood .... 72
80 Valley City ... 73
46 Southamupton. 74
12 Credit Valley. 75
29 Oil City . 77

107 Miaaissippi .. 78
48 Excelsior ... 79
42 Beaconsfield 80
37 Madawaka. 81
14 Davenport .. 82
10 Sidney .... 83
16 Robin Hood.. 84
'31 Ontario ....... 85
51 Union ........ 86
44 Midland..87
2.5 liosedale..88
10 Bonniechere .. 89
Il Olive Brauch .90
20 Hilleboro ... 91
31 Hazel ........ 92
35 Destionto .... 91
79 Petitcodiac... 94
48 Collingwood .95

18 Lorne.......96
1isgar....97
30 larwiah .... 98
46 Tyrconnel... 99

18 Alert .... 100
36 Gordon Falls. 101
48 Acadia... 10-

7 Blomidon .... 103
35 Columbia .... 104
12 Londonderry . 105
46 Ualdimead .. 106
86 Seguin ...... 107
17 Hiawatha . ... 108
21 Evangline ... 109
23 Stanley. .... 110
30 Durham..111
26 Equity ...... 112
35 Pearl........ 113
42 Royal Jubilee 114
24 AdniiralDigby 115
29 Welland..116
15 Bad.Axe.... 117
21 Locksly .. 118
8 Bezr River ... 119

24 'York ....... 120
71 Loyalist..121
21 Siesiboo..122
45 Exeter . 123
25 Stellar ...... 124
26 LaToar . 125
16 Arva ........ 126

148 North'n Light 127
il Creacent..128
10 lirtle... . 129
10 MirpaL .. 30
16 jewel ....... 131

-

:2-'~

$18.28
62.33
30.12
41.44
17.01
33.88
16.25
6056
'n.6
9.13

27.60
84.58
65.92
52.14
41.06
15.15

9.22

40.39
19.77
8.16
7.60

23.77
26.90
24.40
67.54
38.29
16.61
19.75
31.60
29.62
22.23
.32.19
313.73

9.44
30.38
10.04
30.28
67.69
19.17
30.95
21.95
26.07
35.16
22.66
:i5.91
22.42
28.30
12.37
17.98
8.35

21.87
76.04
22.87
50.11
23.48

12.21
16U.5
34.88

15.25

1.04

3.5

2.69
3.12

L.4

92.84

4.29

3.70

2.30
3.60

3.12

6.21

9.8

6.46

4.3

1.08

5.62

$ 6.00
2.00
4.74

2.00
17. 78

76.00
.72

200
4.01>

1.76
2.00

15.54

2.00

14.96
2.00

1.00
2.00

2.00
41.91
43.00

2.00

3600
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12 Middleton ... 132 $10.03
27 Crdt...133 26.76
20 Progroeu..134 15.45
26 Manitou ..... 135 27.78

3 St..Ànthony.. 1M 621 Milton ...... 137 &44.59
42 Jarvis ....... 138 24.56
53 Milicote..139 69.05
20 Algoma ... 140 19.48
26 Alexandra . . 141 26.30
27 Carp ..... ... 142 .20.72

35 Lamnbeth..143 30.00
66 Manotick .... 144 65.75
88 St. Mary'B.. l45 84.14
30 Rockland .... 146 29.05
38 Fulford ... 147 52.71i
17 Sauteon . ... 148 16.61
60 Prince Albert. 149 56.18
30 HappyRetreat 150 23.22
40 Gen. Gordon.. 152 46.91
23 Beirnont.. 153 24.64
45 Berlin ....... 154 38.10

180 mapl...... 156 162.05
90 Pakl 156 83.93
17 Ivy ......... 157 18.54
17 Forest Queca. 158 10.91
9 Putnam..160 7.29
5 Sumniervale . 161 3.34

32 Carleton..162 30.00
35 Huron....163 38.40
61 Dresde .. 164 67.98
Si Miamchi ... 165 24.94
63 Simcoe ... 166 72.00
24 Toronto.. .. 167 25.62
27 Birant.. .... 168 33.76
38 River Speed.. 169 33.29
47 Hamilton .... 170 56.67~
19 Garden City.. 172 20.39
39 Black Xnight. 173 29.81
34 Nelson ...... 174 69.30
11 Ethel ........ 175 9.66

9 Cookahire.... 176 8.25
33 Picton ...... 177 27.11
24 Glenuornie . 178 19.19
24 Port Perry .. 179 42.46
35 Fidelit .. 180 66.18
16 Lindsay...181 17.84
25 Phoenix ... 182 :.4.77
27 Mt. Brydge8.. 183 49.12
29 Battornut lIge 18S4 20.09
37 Beaverton ... 185 35.22
14 Rock Glen ... 186 9.46
72 Deamond .... 187 65.93
q3 Aunora ... 188 64.30
13 Florence, .... 189 13.97
28 Salisbury .... 190 36.23
6 Successa...191 10.27

It Thedf'Ard .... 192 8.49
40 Peerleus..193 20.65
13 Denfield..194
15 Waterdown .. 195 1516
48 Sauble ...... 196
15» Ehiceeaae . 197 11.29
28 Refuge ... 193 25.55

7 St. Paul. 199
19-Triumph .... '>00 10.70
la Ruby ....... 201 15.03
» 4Eautauqua.. 202 30.63
32 Kars ........ 2u 35.46

1.85
12.04

6.11
1.31

12.9
20.53

4.95
1.80
1.66

13.89
53.234

3.94
2.83
1.66

7.69

12.84

9.89

3.24

7.45

9.94
3.79
1.8

90.09

1.8

4.20

.22

4.65

.50

2.78
2.72
5.35
2.50

13.60
812.88

140.60

5.32

5.72

20.57

16.83

8.02
2.00

8.00

2.00
2.65

16.52

3.00

Z2.0

10 Onangondy ... 204 $ 6.89
26 La Rave..20 29.09

27 Lcan,.......20î 28.27
16 Blenheim .... 208 15.61
11 May Flower.. 209, 13.46
13 Clare ....... 2101 9.17
37 Tilbury ... 211 25.51
52 Royal ....... 212 49.92
21 Lansdowne . 213 34.84
48 Reruptvile... 214 34.74
9 Minnewawa.. 215
9 Axnherstburgh 216 9.77

29 Gower ... 217 18.15
16 Sylvan ... 218 13.3l.10 St. Lawrence. 219 8.88
21 Clifton... 220 23.59
10 Ridgetown. .. 221 11.4*2

8 Cy of tho Val. 222 11.71
24 St. Jonji .... 22-3 25.67
61 .4tadèona .... 224 88.77
15 Lincoln....25 17.72
18 Winona..226

6 Falls View... 228 9.79
50 Laurentian . 229 50.01
16 Empreas..230 16.28
2(LDunnvile .... 231 21.0t)
38 Valley ...... 232 46.05
13 Pelham ... 233 10.15
63 Richmon .... 234 51.58
30 Selkirk.....235 28.41

9 Raymond.... 236 6.24
8 Otter Valley 237 6 06-
5 Moc ....... 238 3.91

66 Flint.......2.19 62.15
19 St. James .... 240 24.00
39 Sdn . 241 43.21
21 Brock ....... 242 16.62
26 Bracebiddge.. 243 212.53

6 Gravenhurst.. 244 6.15
13 Hasting .. 246 Il 24
40 L.insing..247 49.91
28 Relief ....... 248 30.11
23 Noi th Toronto 250 19.41
45 Argyle ... 251 51.82
20 Kinburn..252 2t.04

WVoodgreen ... 253 .
38 Progressive ... 254 32.01
18 Woodhaxn ... 255 19.51
38 Caledonia .... 256 35.49
25 Greenwood ... 257 22.16
20 1Dglinton..258 26.7j
31 M-- tico......259 37.86
16 Do'on ....... 260 12.02
14 Michiga .... 261 14.22
42 Sts.of Msck'aw 262 48.91
15 Il.nevolenoe.. 263 12.25
8 Pl1...... 284 9.03

29 Pembroke .... 265 21.78
24 Herbert..266 30.14
25 Marioa ... 267 22.63
Il Haibor ... 268 8.07
42 Balmoral .... 269 55.16
13 Propect .... 270 16.71
6 Pontiac..271 5.12

17 Bellevue..272 15.31
8 Croffw.11 .... 273 6.00

Il Albion... 274 '8.2
30 £Cedar ....... mi 3o'

k. .1

$ .78
C.32

.74

1.77
18.94

4.13

1.11
1.18
5.12

.65

4.78

.66
3.34

.84

.72
2.62

6.55
3.17
1.35
1.61

4.96
2.44
5.25
1.23

5.29
4.26
3.10

4.17
2.20
1.11
1.79
4 98
7.19

.43

-3.10

11.10

.66

.32

$20

2.70

2.00

6.00

1.40"

3.00
2.76

1.25

13.0

2.00

2.50

2.00

Le7
2.00

6.00
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2t; Shaw'ville .... 276'
17 Bryson ... 277
50Iosoo ....... 273
27 Eganville .... 2719
9 Lachute. 280

60 Harvard ... 281
31 St. Marks .... 282
12 St. Albans ... 283
17 Cayuga ... 284
71 Osooda...285
416 Windscr Mills 286
18 Biaaa...288
10 Au Sable...289
25 Shefford ... 290
21 Eyeaache .... 291
23 Yamaaka .... 292
28 .Alpena ....... 293
16 Oehawa...... 294
Il Calgary ... 29i-
15 Aberoyle .... 296
11 Fortune ... 297
18 Cold Brook ... 298
11) Missisquoi ... 299
21 Idaple Ridge . 300
14 Rock ....... 301
21 Burns ...... 302
18 Bedford ... 303
12 Suttan . 304
46 Eden Mille 305
32 Bay City..306
22 WVil1owdale. 307
19 B>ton ...... 308
10 Garfield..309
9 Superior..310

21 Cuyahoga.... 311
60 I3uckeye..,312
30 Liberty..313
20 Queen Victojia 314

Staxibridge .. 315
19 Meadowvale . 316
27 Eastman..317
20 Reaort ...... 318
20 Valens...319
1ý Magog ... 320
20 Sherbrooke... 321
30 Manistique .. 322
15 International. 323
5 Ma4onvile ... 324

31 Preque Ile.. 325
23 Miranda. 326
17 lvanhoe ...327
18 Doyer ...... 328
7 Stouffville ... 329

28 Buckingham.. 330
13 Thnrso.....331
10 Markham .... 332
11 Trent ... .... 333
13 Warkworth.. 3314

Bohinie Doon. 335
24 Flovrer City . 336
28 Vassar..337
22 Charlotteville. 338
13 Trifiaviani .... 339
12 Danville..340

....... 342
Monaroli ...-. 343

87 Lfayet«e.- .. 344
23 Wa.erley.... 345

-J

U

Z24.96
14.54
47.14
31.26
11.67
54-75
23.27
10.13
18.30
59.02
46.86
'3.74
7.76

19.87
13.27
21.59
38.60
19.83
21.40
10.75
9.48

15.72

18.26
16.89
16.20
26.31
13.42
.38.90
29.21

10.66
7.31

14.65
51.93
2U.6
22.44

14.2
33.85
13.04
31.99
14.20
24.62
30. 1*9
15.43
6.65

2 991
11.34
24.89
11.44
29.56
10.46
21.31
14.13
12.33

16.8
25.46
19.97

19.04

.39
17.69
4.36
2.07

3.37

21.96
16.18

.36
1,13
3.44
5.03
8.86
5.59
1.75
4.66
5.40
3.71
6.10

3.84
.33
.91

3.32
14.87
9.29

4.15
9.92

14.16
2.43
5.57

1.18

.33

.44

11.54
.75

18'Zephyr ... 346,
16-00 25 Burrard ... . 347
25.88 12 Lei8ure fleur M4
2.80 14 Ri~rie..349

28 Weiduian .... 350
4.00 15 Actouvale ... 351

10.00 21 Caâùnington .. 252
* . 27tTittabawasso. 353

17 Muson ...... *354
19.69 6 Freont..355
6.60 15 Pide of Akion 356

.. 23 Si gnet ...... 357
10'Schomberg .. 361
13 Oegoode .... 362
27'-Ki.g City .. 363

1.50Ô 20 Oakwood .... 364
G. T.B. A..
H. C. of Ohio .

5.50 H. C. of Quebec
2.692
2.69

4.67

2.00

5.00

3.80

4.00
2.02

2.00

4.00
4.0

4.00

11104

e. 05
11.21
21.32
16.32

5.36
21.77

9.39

$ 4.00

2.70

22.00

20.00

25.00

$10322.14 $1430.93 31586.24

RECAPITULATION.
RECRIPTS.

From Endowxnent asseaan'.ent......3.10,322 14
."Sick and Foneral Benefit........ 1,430 93
"G'3neral Fund................ 1,586 24

3$13,339 31
CONTRA-OU.

By paid the Supremè Treaeurer. 31333 31
Submitted in L., B. and 0.,

E. S. CumILER, Supreme Sec.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of November, 1888.

ENDOIVMBN' ACCOUNT.
RECIPTS.

To balance perilut report..........$ 111,269 29
"Cash received from. S. Sec........ 10,322 14

$121,591 43
CONTRA-OR

Nov. 6, b y clique 2720, Evangeline
May Little, widow late Brother
Ilobert lÀttle, Court Samis, No. 55,
Endowment in full ............ 13000 00

Nov. 6, by oheque 2721, Sarah Jane
Mastin, widow lato Brother Arnold
Mastin Court Pioton, No. 177,
Endowlent in fu....... .. .w0

Nov. 6 by cheque 2722, Mary Hithorn,
widow late Brother Jesse Bilborn,
Court Black Knight, No. 173, En-
dowment in full.............. . 1,0c0,00

Nov. 8, by cheque 2724, Elizabeth Janu
Tetlock, widow latcllrother Alf N.
Tetlock, Court Mississippi, No. 78,
Endowment in fa.1 ............ 1,000 00

Nov. 16, by oheque 2758, \ViUxemins,
widow late Brothe-r Rarry Davey,
Court Warkworth, No. 334, un-.
dowmient in full............. 1,000 00

Nov. 16, by cheque 2759, Dinah BUah.
an-, Xint oftate Brotber W. A.
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Somerville, Court Intervale, No.
176, Endownient. in, full ......... 1,000

Nov. 16, by cheque 2760, Aune, widow
late Brother W. Il. C. Hill, Court
Cookohfre, No. 176, Endowniont
infiali ...................... .1,00000

Nov. 16, by cheque 2761, Mary Louisa,
widow late Brother Philip S.
Martin, Court Lind.ay,,No. 181,
her ahare Endowment Clam...... 1,000 00

Nov. 22, by cheque 2771, Margaret
Bart, sister late Brother Isaac I.
Hart, Court Bracebridge, No. 243,
Endownient in fulli........... .. 1,000 00

Nov. 22, hy oheque 2772, Harriet
Ruaseil, mother of late I3rother Jas.
Russell, Court Bock Glen, No. 186,
Endowmient ini tu............. 1,0000<)

INov. 22, by cheque 277V>, Lucretia A.
widow late Brother Allen, J.
Corkindale, Court Picton, No. 177,
Endowment in fulli............. 2,000 0

Nov. 22, by cheque 2774, Jno. A. M~c-
Gillivray S. C. -xpensea re Wells
cage ......................... 15000

5 por cent. to Genoral Pnnd ........... 516 10
Balance:

P. 0. Sav. Bank ....... 811,548 59
Dominion Sav. Bk ...... 10,614 22
Ont. Loan and Deb. Co... 21,101 42
Can. Fer. Invt. o. .. 5,000 M~
Sohool Debentures.....6,926 16
Rat P'tage De'turer 3,000 00
Bank cf Totonto .. .... 10,149 00
Bank British N. Amorica 10,000 00
Huron ard Erie S.& L. Co. 10,000 00
Uxbridge Town Deb..9,112 50
Freehold Sav. & Loa,i Co. 10,00000O
Carrent Bank acot....... 1,473 44

_108,925 33

Total.............. $121,591 43

S50K AND ?UNERAL FUND.

EEORIPT8.
To balance par luat report............ $1,478 90

"Cash received froma S. Sec......... 1,430 93

;$2,909 83
CONTRA-CR.

Paid for Sick Benefita.
Xov. cheque. tayf.

1, 2702, Cha" D). Carpenter...148$1000O
2703, Geo. Ring ............ .14 10 00
'2704, Geo. Mitchell............ 8 5 71
2705, J. A. Simpson ........ .. 21 15 0<)
2706, Tho&. Underhil....... ... 8 5 71

6, 2709, J. sharp ................ 7 500
2710, S. McRnight ........... 9 6 43
2711, Henry P. Gardiner ....... 19 13 57
2712, Duncan Dewer ......... .8 5 71
2713, Richard Biaset........ 18 12 86
2714, John Plotach ...... ...... 16 il 43
2715, Robt. Johnson .......... 33 23 57
2716, A. O. Everinghsm.......il1 7 86
2717, W. J. Nelson... ý........19 13 57
2718, Henry Littlechild ........ 19 13 57
2719, John J. Whiteo.......... 29 20 71
1723, Sick and Faural Benofits

late Brother Hilborn... 7<)000
13, 27 6J; W.Terry ........... 14 1000

2727, wm. Teny ............. 14, 1000
12

2î28, E. W. Riner .......... 13 9 29
'Z29, Geo. Sioan.............. 14 10 00)
2730, Robert Garner ..... ....- 16 10 71
2731, Rioli. Hlenderson ......... 8 5 71
2732, Ananias Hlowelj ......... 11 9 29,
2733, Neil b1cKinnon......... 14 10 0Cfr
2734, Robt. VoUet............ le 8 67
5735. A. W. Pattersepa.........15 10 71
2736, J. P. White............ 10 7 14
2737, L. J. Dt-mers ........ ... 8 5 71
2738, Thon. A. Ltdgh ...... .... 7 5 0O
2739, Pred. Piper ............. 9 6 43.
2740, M. W. S'oiiervxfle ........ 8 5 71
2741, Ricli. e. Starkey........7 5 Co.
2742, M. V. Winterbotham ... 18 12 86.
2743 Ed. Harrison............ 7 5 O0

16, 2746, J. W. Morris ........... 14 10 OU
2747, Aaron Auger...... ..... 42 30 00,
2748, G. H. Sharie ......... .43 30 V>~
2749, T. N. Rogeii ......... ..84 6000O
2750, Wrn. S. Amos..........u6 43 57
2751, Wtn. Broorn ..... ...... 84 60 00-
2752, Aloi. McDonald .. .35 25 UO0
2753, Jno. Chascly ........... 84 6U 00
2754, AugustSeefield.......... 60 42 86&
27i55, Geo. B. Burney ......... 15 10 71
W756, Jas. A. Acton........... 7 5 0O
2757, Jas. Wilson ............ 18 12 8e.

22, 2763, W. W. Young..........l 16 Il 4&.
2764, Jno. Wilson............ 7 5 00.
2765, Sassuel Waite.......... 13 9 29.
2766, J. Geo. Tudor ..... ..... 15 10) 71
2767, Thos. Pickard ... ....... 7 5 0O
2768. Roboert Maasie . ......... 13 9 29
2769, Jno. G. MeMillan ......... 9 6 43'
2770, Jas. Fowlor............. 8 5 71

24, 2775, Richardflissott .......... 23 16 4&.
2776, Chas. kundas ........... 10 7 14
2?77, Chas. Clements ........ .. 9 6 43-
2778, Th6s. Histed........... 33 23 57
2779, Chas. Maltock ......... )4 10 00)
2780, Sumner Stark........... 7 50GO
2781. Jas. Shearer ............ 7 14
2782. Geo. Wark ........... 7 5 GO
.2783, Geo. H. White.......... 46 32 86-
2784, Frank Black ........... 71 50 71
2785, W. W. Wright.......... 48 34 29.
2787, Oliver Fitzpatrick ........ 18 12 86

5 per cent. to General Fund 7) 54
Balance on band........... 1,775 4$'

$2,909 83&

GENEEAL YiYlNT.

To eush received from S. Secretary..$1,588 24
"5 percent. Endowment reoexpta... 516 10-
1 pr ceuS . & F. recipts.......... 71 54

C0NTRÂA'-C3

Nov. 1, by choque 2707, Advertiser
Prfltig Co..... ......... $ 2000(»

Nov. 5, by chaque 20,T iiin
exad"iing l'es .......... 0 00

Nov. 10, by oheque225To.Llea
sai.t leoa ana expenseii-........... 3200

Nov. 13. by cheque 2744, Dr. Oronhya.
tekha, ad. or Nor .............. 20800)

NXov. 16, by choque 2745, Adýerti»er
.Pzfnting Co .................... 100 W~

Nov. 17, by cheque 2762, J. Kilgonr,
fui'nitxre si Offio. ......... 8000
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Nov. 30, by oheqe 2789, Frein, on bonde
of S. S. auà S.T....... 85 00

Balaue............1,168 88

$2,173 88

Submitted i L., B. & O.
T. G. D.&vzy,

Sup. Treaeurer.

Mortuary Statement for the Month
of Novemiber, lm8.

No. 181. Brother Alfred N. Tetlock, of. Court
Xississippi, No. 78, located at Carleton Place, Ont.,
killed on 3rd November. in railroad accident, aged 21
yea.-. Liitiated 3oth October, 1888. P'aid into Endow-
mnent Fund seventy-threecents(73c.) Endowntentof
St,ooo, dcsignated to bis wife, Eliiabeth J. Tetlock.
Paid by cheque No. 2724.

NO. 182. Brother Philip S. Martin, of Court
Lindsay, No. 181, located at Lindsay, Ont., died on
5th November, of Gastritis, aged 50 years. rnitiated
Sth january, i 886. Paid into Endowmerit Fund one
hundred and twenty-four dollars and forty-four cents
($124.44). Endoivment of $3,ooo, designated to his
wite, Mary L. Martin, and his sons, George E. an
Edgar P. Paid by cheques NOS. 2761, 2831 and
2832.

No. 183. Brother James Russell, of Court Rock
Glen, No. 186, located at Arkona, Ont., died on 26th
October, ofPhthisis, aged i 8years. Jnitiatcd 3rd Feb-
Tuary, 1888. Paid into Endowment Fund four dollars
and eighty cents ($94.8o). Endowment of Sî,ooo,
designated to bis mother, Harriet Russell. Paid by
cheque NO. 2772.

No. 184. i3rother Alle2n Innes Conlz4ndale, of
Court Picton, No. 177. IOL *ed at Pictcn, Ont., died
on the î6th November, of Centosis of Liver, aged 48
years. Initiated 26th April, 1888. Paid into En-
dowinent Fund seventeen dollars and eight cents
(817.08). Endowment of $2,c00, designiated to bis
wrife, Lucretia Ann Corkindale. Paid by cheque
NO. 2773.

No. 185. B. xher Thos. Boardnian, ot Court
Nortbern Light, No. 127, located at Owen Sound,
Ont, died on 23rd November, of Paralysis, aýed 54
years. Initiated 6th Match, 1884. Paid into Lndow-
ment Fund eighty-one dollars and twenty cents
Endowment of$i,ooo, designated to his wifc, (981S.20).
Eliza*Boardman. Paid by cheque NO. 280.

Submnitted in L., B. and C.,
E. S. CummaR,

Sujrreme Secretary.

Report-of Medical Board for Month
of November, M8.,

Court Duffenin
"McGregor

"Mt. Royal
Forest City

"Victoria
'<Welcome

"WinnipegCobur
Elora

*<Feràns

NO.
cc

ci

Approved. Rejecked,
.3 .0
2 O
4 c
1 O
1 0
4 O
1 0
1 O
1 O0
1 .0

Oronhyàtekha
Kenuebecaia3
Jubilea
Guelph
Amity
Ottawa
Sydenham
Sheiburne
Oxford
Brie
Alliston
Puelinch
Canada
Frontenac
Eureka
Alvinston
Rostwooçd
Valley City
Sylva
Oil City

Excelsior
Daveuport
Union
Midland
Hazel
]Yeseronto
ffarwich
Haldiniand
Pe-an
Royal Jubiles
Bad Axe
Locksley
York
Loyalist
Exeter
Northcrn Liglit
Jewecl
Jarvis
miilicete
Fififord
Saugeen
Gen. Gordon
Beiniont
Berlin
M'apte
Parichill
Forest Queen
Dresdon
Simacoe
Toronto
River Specd
Flainilton
Nelson
Cookehire
Picton
Mât. Brydges
Butternut Ridge
Beavaîton
Rock Glon
~Desrnond
Florenice
Pe.rlus
Sauble
Ruby
Royal
Nemptville
Gower
Stadacons
Winonà
Lautentiu
Selkirk

~23
24
.27
37
39
41
43
45
46
47
50
51
53
59
65
67
72
73
76
77
78
79
82
86
87
92
93
98

106
113
114
117
118
120
121
123
127
1 3i
138
139
147
148

1.52
153
164
15
156
158
164
166
167
169
170
174'
176
177
183
184
185
186
187
189
193
196
201
212
214
217

-224
226
229
235

Approved. Rejected.

7 0
5 0
1 1
2 O

3 0

10
2 0
6 1
2 0
4 1
1 0
6 2

18 2
.2 O
12 5

1 O
.2 O
3 o
8 0
2 O

1; i
1 O
.3 .
i i
1 O
i O

3 O
7 O

i 1
1 0

12 O
7 0
5 0
1 O
1 i
1. O
o 0i
7 0

12 20
7 O
5 0
i O
1 0
1. 0
6 O
2 0
2 .0

2 0
7 O
13 1
1 0

2 O
2 1
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Riiymond
Flint
St. Jamnes
Spadina
Brock
Progressive
Woodham
Caledonit
Eglintou
Benevolence
Balmoeral
Prospect

Hlarvard
St. Marks
St. Albans
Oscoda
WVinasor Mille
Yatitaka
Oshawa
Calgary
Aborfoyle
Fortune
14"ale Ridge
lBedford
Sutton
Bekeye
Resort
Yalons
:Mauietiquc
Mirauda
Dover
l3nckiughatn
Trent
%Vnrktwortli
Flower City
vas-qat
.Lafayette
Waverly
BuTrard
.Actouvale
C.ulinington
Tittabawxmse
Froment
prias, cf .Akron
Siginet
Appin
Bauner
Osgoode

Total

THE INDEPENDE
Approved. Rej-cted.

236 1 O
23-1) 1 O
'240 1 O
241 1 O
242 1 Io
254 '2 '1.
255 2 O
256 2 0
258 1 U0
263 1 0
269 a 0
270 2 1
2>79 1 0
281 1 0
282 4 0
283 1 0
285 4 1
286 2 O
292 2 0
294 1 0
295 1 2
296 1 O
297 1 0
300 1 I
303 6 .0
304 2 0
312 4 O
318 1 0
319. 3 O
322 1 O
326 2 1
3.28 2 0
330 4 O
333 1 O
334 2 0
236 '4 0
337 28 0
344 2 1.
M4 S O

347 1 0
351 2 0'
352 3 O
353 1 0.
355 4 O
356 1 0
358 1 O
359 2 1
360 66 1
62 13 O

. 78 39

Vours ini L., B. aud C.,
T. MILIMAN, M.D.,

sec. et MAed. Board.

HIGH COURIT 0F ONTARIO.

Higli Secretay's Statement for the

Month of Novetnber , 1888.

X=ià eto
court

Stormont
Croditon
Springfield
Donimin
Pr. .Alex,'dra

RXBCEtIS.
No. oi capit%1 ion
court, T&ax.

3
14
18

2.5 $17 50
26

GonorLSupplies.

74
50

22M
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rubifee 27 400U
Mt. Sherwood 32 4 28
AuÛty 39 100
Ottawa 41 400U
Sydenham 43 4.00
E~rie 47 G 0U
Ki;aon 50 16
F'rontenao 59 4 12
F'orest 83 'S 0
Rogewood 72 1 00
Southam»pton 74 30
Excelaior 79 3 OC
Davenport; 82 2650
Rbia oo0d, 84 8 O0
Hiazel . 92 306
Deseranto 93 il 22
Tyrcoanell 99 1 10
Headiniand 106 400C
pennI 113 I 00
Northern Light 127. 7 OC
JO--el 131 8 OU
ifilton .137 100G
J"rTvis 138 3 25
Geu. Gordon 152 31 60
Beilin -154 5 OC
Male155 17 50
Plrkil16 . 13'25

Ivy 157 1 O0
i orest Queen 158 20O0

Iffuoa 163 . U
Dresdexn 164 3 60
Hamilton 170 7 00
Black Knight 173 17 OU 1 10
Nel~son 174 2 00
rict.cn 177 2*00
Rock Glon 386 10
Royal 212 6100
Ixerptvi1lo 214 4.00
Selkitk 235
Woodham M5 20 G0
CaIedonia 256 200C
Pleaeaut 264 500U
Spadina 271 10 04)
st. Marks 282 32 50
Cayuga 284 1 0
Aberfoyle 296 1 00
Eden Mille 305 2 00
Valens 319 4 50
Waverley 345 10 50 1. 68
Zephyr 348 1 5U

S 72 50 $244 70

Ta eush from capitation tax a above ... $72.50
"0cash from general supplies Il....244 70
CIcash frein charter fees 44 ... 100 00

Total ... $417 20
CONTRA-Cft.

By eush paid to Hîqh Trearer ...... 41 ' 20
Siùbmittea in L, B. and 0.

JÂs. B. HÂLXirr, gigà. scret<iry.

nligb Treasurer's Stateinent for the
Month of Novemtber, M88.

Té balance per luit report........... $2,158 P3
eum.h frein R. Sooretai'y............ 417.20
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CONTR&-Oft.
Nov. 8, by cheque 28, H. Secretary

salary and oxponsea ............ $8 63 51
Nov. 8, by cheque 29, C. 0. WhVale, ex-

pces, Oct ........ ............ 6000
Nov. 8,by cheque 30, Hunter Rose and

-(o., stationery...................5 70
Nov. 16, by cheque 32. Hunter Rose and

Co., books.............. * ... 16 50
Balance on band......... 2,429 72

$2,575 43
Submnitted in L., B. and 0.,

T. G. D&VET, H. Tream.

New Courts.

COURT KING CITY, NO. 363, KING.
Instituted on the x14 th Nov., i 888, by A.

H. Dixon, D.S.C.R.
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. Ç. R., Jno. H. Ross.
C. R., J. W. Crossley.
V. C. R., J. C. Stokes.
R. S., Arch. Camipbell.
F. S., jas. W. Bolton.
Treas., O. C. Tillman.
S. W., C. Patterson.
J. W., R. Ross.
S. B., joseph Thonipson.
1. B., Christopher Orf.
P. C. R., E. J. Davis, M.P.P.
Chap., J. S. Harker.
Physician, T. J. Nornman, M.D.

COURT OAKWOOD, NO. 364, RICHMOND.
Instituted on the 3oth Nov., i888, by C.

C. Whale, P.D.H.C.R.
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R.> D. McDougall.
C. R., Robt. lli.
V. C. R., Thos. Good.
R. S., W. T. Jamieson.
F. S., J. W. McElroy.
Treas., J. W. McElroy.
S. W., Geo. Dawson.
J. W., Jas. Nesbitt.
S. B., jas. E. Nesbitt.
J. B., John Jamieson.
P. C. R., Robt. Gemmîl.

- Chap., Sanil. Nesbitt.
Physicians, Drs. Wilson and Richardson.

COURT STAR, NO. 365, FARQUHAR.
Instituted on the 3rd Dec., i888, by A.R.

MiII, D.S.C.R.
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C D. El.C. R., T.M 1<4.
C. R., Hiram Borland.
V. C. R., Jaýs. Ballantyne.

R. S, John Kay.
F. S., Duncan Hay.
Treas., Ephraim. Hewitt..
S. W, John Duncan.
J, 1v$., William Monteith.
S. B., Wm. McClocklin.
J. B., John Duncan.
P. C. R., Robt. Pringle.
Chap., Wmn. H. Passmore.

COURT SCHOMBERG, NO. 3,6z, SCHOMBERG.

InStit'uted 27th October, 1888, by A. H.
Dixon, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
C. D. H. C. R., Arthur Armstrong.
C. R., Newton H. Sproule.
R. S., M. M. Hulse.
F. S., joseph L. Kitchen.
Treas.. John Hanloni.
S. W., jas. S. Kitchen.
J. W., Win. A. Fletcher.
S. e~, G. W. Clarridge.
J. B., Wm. W. Dean.
Physician, Wm. J. Brereton M.D.

COURT OSGOODE, NO. 362, OSGOODE STATION

Instituted xoth November, 1 888, by C. C.
Whale, P.D.H.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
C. D. H. C. R., Hugh Cleland.
C. R., Hugh Cleland.
V. C. R., Jos. A. Moses.
R. S., Albert Bower.
F. S., Jos. A. McQuade.
Treas., Jos. A. McQuade.
S. W., W. J. Moses.
J. W., Jonathan Kerr.
S. B., Alex. Taylor.
J. B., Wesley Edwards.
P. C. R., Geo. Ralph.
Chap., Robt. Ralph.
Physician, Arch. Jamieson, M D.

A Handsome Premium.

We have received fromn the E&noire office,
Toronto, one of the Bust of Sir John Mac-
donald, given as a premium this l'ail with the
Weekly .Enohme. It stands i i inches high,
is a most faithful likeness; of the Premier,
and would make a handsome ornament in.
any parlor. There will no doubt be a rush
for theni, as every Conservative in the country
will want to have a Bust of IlThe Chieftain,'
when it can be got so' easily, while large
numbers of Reformes will also want thiý
faithful * likeness of the Premier of the
Dominion.
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What a Ti'uqlio
Poinle formerly hal), trylng to swalloir
tte old-fashloned pial with Its film of
nhagncsia vainly disguising its bitter-
ness; and what a contrast to Ayer's
Fills, that have been 'well called Ilmed-
Icatcd 8ugar-plurns" - the only fcar be-
Ing that patients may bo tempted into,
taklng too niany at a dose. But the
!I1rections are plain and Bhould bo

strictly !ollowed.
J. T. TeIler, MI. D., of Chittenango,

N. Y., exprcrses oxactly what hundreds
bave writton at greater longtb. Ho
says: IlAyer'a C athartie Pills are highly
appreciated. Thecy are perfect in forni
and coating, and their effects aro ail,
that the Most caxetul physician could
desire. They, have supplanted ail tho
Pills formerly popular bere, and I think
it must be long betore any other eau
bo made that will at ail compare with
thora. Those who buy your pills get
fult value for their money.»

"'Safe, pleasant, and certain in
their action," is the concise testlmony
ci Dr. Georgo B. Walker, of Martins-
ville, Virgiuia.

Il Ayer's Pills outscli ail similar prep.
a-rations. The public having once used
them, will have no others."1-Berry,

Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's -Piis,
Prcpartd by Dr. J. O. AycrS&Co., LowelI,Ma.

Sold by aU Dealers lu ùledlclne. .

Copy of Letter Sent to the Editor o f
the IlMonetary Times."

To the .Editor of the Monetary imes:

Information bas reached me that you have
been good enough ta send gratis bundies of
the Xsnetary Times, date of issue, 23rd and
3oth November uit., ta some lifty of our
Subordinate Couzts.

As we have about,370 Subordinate Courts,
it follows that some 320 of them have flot
had the pleasure of reading for themselves
your wvell-written articles on the 1. O. F., and
thus seeing with their own ey.es how rotten
are the foundations on which you have based
your attaclcs upan the Independent Order of
Féresters. I ara -anxious that ail of our
Courts should have this pleasure. I there-
fore talce the liberty of .sending you a list
containingsthe naties of the Court t)eputies

of ail our Courts who have flot yet received
copies of your paper. Each Court has 14
oficers, so that you may, if you so wish, send
with advantage 14 copies of each issue with
each btindie.
%I have sent instructiops to ail our officers

to sec that any copies of your excellent
journal you may be good enougli to send ta
them are wvei1 circu!ated among thc member-
ship.

My reply eo your articles wvii1 reach th
membership about the ist january, and it
wiil be weii ta have the copies of the
Monctary imes in their hands by that date.

Yours sincerely,
ORONHYATFEK.UA,

Supbreme Chief Ranger 1. 0. .

Officiai Circular.

Office of the High Secretary,
347 McLaren Street,

Ottawa, 2oth Dec. r8g8.
Deputies of the various Courts within the

jurisdiction of the High Court of Ontario,
are hereby directed to present the semni-an-
nual return form which has been mailed to
their respective addresses at the first meeting
of their Courts in the month of januar;'
1889, have the samne duiy filled in, signed,
by the proper officers, the seal of the Court
attached, and the amount due for capitation
tax for the ensuing six months, viz., 50 cents
per member, remitted at once with the form,
compieted, to

JAMEs B. HALKE1-r,
Z1igl Secretary.

Notes.

THE INDEPENDENT FORESTEP wishes aU
Foresters. their wives and sweethearts, a
Merry Cfiristinas and a Happy New Year.

Brother Whale continues tc meet with
great success in his tour among the weak
Cdrts. He is doing much good.

We want zoo organizing officers to begin
work in january, 1889, so as to push our
mernbership ta 25,000 by the next Session
of the Supreme Court.

Owing ta variaus causes the contemplated
visit of the S. C. P. to Manitoba and Britishi
Columbia bhas been unavoidably postponed,
s0 that it is not now likely that it will occur
earlier than in M~arch.

i8x
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Court Frontenac proposes to have a public
installation of its officers on the .1th of Janu-
ary hext. The Supreme Chief Ranger bas

tary 7'iimes' articles. Rotten as they are,
they are the very bcst that can be brought
against thc Independent Order of F oresters.

stalling officer. ------- - - -Recently we had occasion to visit King-
ston, and whilc there we called at a number

The Supreme Chief Ranger has appointed of business places, and -,wherever we wvent
Brother D. Rose, of the firmn of Hunter, we fotund the' places of business literally
Rose & Co., of Toronto. and Brother G. A. swvarnîing nith Foresters.
Harper, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Alex. Mc- We did ourselves the pleasure of calling

'Kay, MU. P.. Mayor of Hamilton, to the Office *on Brother Meek, Bditcr of the Daily Whig,
of Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger. C. R. of the Court, and had a pîcasant chat

It is proposed sometinie in the near future ait deeerinter e in he Core thanBrohe
ta reniove the headquarter offices to Toronto. a eer Coueret irntea is ndeeda fartnae
There seenis to be a general concensus of Mek or rnea side otnt
opinion amang the nîembership that it b uhaChe"age. We
would be best for the Order to have our about ta leave we expressed a desire to
headquarters cstablishied in a centre like telephone to Brother Wilson's liver stable
Toronto. for a rig ta drive us to the residence of the

H. C. R., near Rockwood Asyluni, where-
The High Secretary of Ontario desires to upon the genial Brother undcrtook to do the

dxaw the attention of the xncmbé-rship to the job for us, and this is what %ve heard:
fact that the Circular of the Executive "tHello! Give Me229."
Council requires old reinstatement forms to "Helloi Is that Wilsons ?"
be returned to Brother E. S. Cunîmer, Su- ileSuend a n;if .ç to the ~ofIce sanrie
preme Secretary, London, Ont., and flot to AltiSplm hefRiert." nae
bum. By carrying out these directions nîuch A s nelest sum.poptypots
unnecessary trouble will bc saved the High Itinedsso awepo tlpretd~pr~t~rv 1~n~ r1nnt' ~n1 h nn' rnc against thie wray the message ivas delivered.

old fornis.

Court Laurentian had its annual banquet
at the Butler House, Ottaiva, on the 2ist of
Decenîber, inst. Wc had a card of invitation
fromn Brother Spencer, and fully intended ta
be prescrnt, and had got as far as Kingston,
,en route, when the business of the Order of
an urgent nature dcnîanded our return ta
headquarters at once. However, as H. C.
R. Milne intended to be present and P. S.
C. R. Bottereil and H. Secretary Halkett
would be at home, the loss wvas wholly ours.
We know by experience that Brother Butler
spreads a table that ivould tempt a king.Thank you, Brother Spencer, for reinenîber-
ing us. We %vere %vith you in spirit.

The attention of tht. membership is sJ#!ci
ally called ta tivo articles publishcd in the
.ilfonetarj' Times of date Of 23rd and 3oth
November, uit. WVe have requested that
copies of the papers be sent toall aur Courts
as bas been donc in the case of those Courts
which appear in our directory.

The officers and nienbers are requested,
flot only ta read said articles but to sec thai.
ail aur members and fricnds outside the
Order read them. Aller having donc sr-,
point out ta ail the rottenness of the Aifon<:.

Explanatian.

W~e have hiad a number of enquinies as ta
the relations which have been established
betieen the Order and the Domninion In-
vestment Loan and Savings Company,
iwhosc advertisenîent appears in THE FOR.-
EsTE.R. As we understand it, the policy
of the Comîpany is ta have ail borrowv-
ers ivho can pass the required examina-
ticn ta insure thecir ]ives in saine coin-
p.z.ny, s0 that in case of death before the
obligations ta the Company are fully dis.
cb.arged, there rnay bc funds available with
which ta give the %vidaw a clear titie ta the
home. The Company in their agreement
-promise ta brin; the dlaims of the 1. O. F.
ta the notice of each af their borrawcrs.
On aur part wc agree ta biing the dlaims
of the Company to the notice of aur Courts.
This bas been donc alrcady, bath in the
colunins of THE FoR.ESTER and by Execu-
tive Crcular.

The question of taking stock ta qualify
for the position of paid agents of the Com-
pany is a matter which must be'left ta the
judgrnent of each one, and about which the
Executive could not give any advice.



"Then they don't believe the Bible,
either,» said CI,":stine. "For if they did
they would insist on your doing it; and if
you believed you wvouid do ail this in spite
of them, for see wbat i5 written here. The
very fleing that you worship and dedicate
your chiirches to, will say, because flot doing
this, 'Depart fromn me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting lire, prepared for the devil and bis
angels.' And this is but one of many simi-
lar passages. Noiv ail this is a monstrous
fable to me. The idea of any such experi-
ence awaiting my lighit-hearted little Sybarite
here !»

Miss Winthrop liad buried ber face in her
bauds, and -%,as trembling fromn head to foot.
The words of God neyer secmecd so rcal and
true before, as nowv while uttered by an un-
believer.

I don't believe there is any such place or
things," saidiMiss Brown bluntly.

IlThere spake my mature and thoughtless
friend who.is not to bc imposed upon," said
Christine wvith a touch of irony in bier tone.

Dennis had listened in saci wonder. Such
words of cyncial unbelief were in dark, ter-
rible contrast %vith the fair young face. He
saw the mind and training of hier father in
ail she said, but lie bitterly condemncd the
worlaly, inconsistent life of multitudes in the
church who do more to confirm unbclievcrs
than ail their sophistries. But as she went
on seerningly having the argument ail ber
own way, his whole soul burned to mecet and
refute bier fatal views. For ber own sace and
the others, as weIl as for the dishonored namne
of his Lord, hie must in some way turu the
tide. Though regarded as a humble serv-
itor, having no right to take part in the con-
versation, hie determincd that bis bands must
lift up the standard of truth if no others
would or coulé. To bis joy be found that
the programme would soon give him the cov-
eted opportunity.

Christine went on wvith a voice as srnooth
and musical as the flow of a strcam over a
glacier.

Il1 have rend the Bible several times, and
that is more than ail of you can say, 1 think.
It is a wonderful book, and bas been the in-
spiration of somne of our best art. There

BURNED AWAY.
.By Rwv. E. P. .Roe.

(Contiuued.)
are parts that 1 enjoy reading vcry much for
their sublimity and peculiarity. But iwho
pretcnds to live as this old and partially ob-
solete book teaches? Take my father for
instance. Ail the gentlemen in the churcli
that I know of, can do, and are accustomed
to do, just what lie does, and soine I think
do niuch worse;, and yet lie is an infidel as
you would terni him. And as to the ladies,
flot the B3ible, but fashion rules them with a
rod of iron. I bave -cut frce froin it ail, and
art shall bc my religion and the inspiration
of my life.'

As Christine talked on, the tivilight deep-
ened, and Dennis ivorked with increasing
eagerncss.

IlAf ter al]," she continued, Ilit is only bis-
tory repeating itself. The educated mind to-
day stands in the saine relation to Christian-
ity that the cultured mind of Greece and
Roume stood to the older rnythology in tbe
second century. The forni of religion wvas
kept up, but its belief and power were fast
dyiug out. The cities abounded in gorgeous
temples, and were thronged witb ivorship.
pers, but they saci ificed rit the dictates of
fashion, custom, and Iaiv, flot of faith. So
our cities are adorned Nvath splendid cliurches,
and fashion and the tristes of the congrcga-
tion decide as to the foran of service. They
differ widely froni each other, and ail differ
from the Bible. The ancients gave no more
respect to what %vas regardcd the waill of tbeir
imaginary deities than do modern Christians
to the precepts of the Bible. People weut
to the ceremonies, got through wzth theni,
and then did what tbey pleased ; and so they
do now.

"Take for instance one of your couinon-
est doctrines, that of prayer; the majority
hafeno practical belief ani . My fatlier bas
takzen ine, and out of curlosity 1 have at-
tended several prayer meetings. The merest
fraction of the congregation arc prescut at
the best of unmes, and if tbe uaght is stormy,
the nunaber out is paiufully sînal. Yet ail
profess to believe that the Lord of heaven
and earth will bc present, and that it is Has
avili that they should be. Your Bible teaches
that the fleiug who coutrols conipletely the
destiny of every person, ivaU be in the aniclst

BARRIERS
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of those gathercd in I{is naine, ta hear and
answer the petitions. If this is true, then no
earthly ruler ivas ever Sa neglected and in-

pIted, sa generally ignored as this very
Dcity to, wharn yau ascribe unlimited power,

and frorn whom you say yau receive life and
everything. An castern despot would take
off the heads of those who treated him in
sucli style, and a republican politician wauld
scaif at the idea of giving office ta such
lukevarrn followers. Why here in Christian
Chicago the wiil of God is no more heeded
by the majority than that of the Emperor of
China, and the Bible niight as welI be the
Koran. Looking at these facts from my im-
partial standpoint, 1 arn driven ta, one of
two alternatives: either yau regard your God
as so kind and gaod, so merciful, tbat yau
can trespass on His farbearance ta any ex-
tent, and treat Him with a neglect and indif-
ference that nane would manifest toivaid the
pettiest earthly patentate, and still ail be
well, or else yau have no real practical belief in
your religion. Thougli not very charitably
inclined, I cannot think quite so meanly of
human nature as to take the former view, so
I am, driven ta the latter. For surely no man
who wished ta live and prosper, no wvomnat
who loved ber husband and children, cauld
p0 caolly and continually disregard the Deîty
'n whom they profess ta believe with the aid
Greek Poet, they Illive, move, and have
their being.Y

The t'vilight dcepened, and Christine con-
tiriied, lier wards portiraying the decline of
iaith according, umninously with the in-
creasing glaom.

IlWThy, in arder ta sce the truth of what 1
arn saying, look at the emblem of your faith
.- the Cross. Ail its historical associations
are those of seif-denial, and suffering for
,others. The Founder af yaur faith endured
death upon it. HeNas a great good man like
Sacrates, though no doubt a rnistaken enthusi-
ast. But wvhat He racant, He said plainly
and clearly, as ior instance, ' Whasaever dath
flot bear His cross and came after IMe, can-
flot be Mly disciple.' I admit that in the
past He had a wonderful following. Inthe
ages of martydom multitudes left ail and en-
dured all that He did for His sake. But so
there have been other great leaders with
equally devoted followers. But in this prac-
tical age religiaus enthusiasin bas but little
,chance. What crasses do the members of
the Churcli of the Haly Virgin take up?
and what are borne by your great rich church,
Miss WVinthrop ? The shrewd people of this
day manage better, and put their crosses an

top of the churcli. I suppose they reasan
that the stone tawer can carry it for the
whole cangregatian an the principle of a la-
bor-saving machine. But honestly your
modern disciples are no more like their
Master than ane of the pale, slim, white-
kidded gentlemen who will be here to-niglit,
is like Richard Coeur de Lion as he led a
charge against the Mosîcins. Yaur cross is
dwindling ta a mere pretty arnament-an
emblem of a past that is fast. fading from
men's meinaries. It wvill neyer have the
power ta inspire the heart again, as iwhen the
Crusaders--'

At that moment their eyes were blinded
by a suddcn, dazzling light. There was a
general and startled exclamation, and then,
awe-struck and sulent, they gazed as if spel-
bound upon a luminous cross blazing before
thern.

CHAPTER XXIV.

EQUAL TO AN ENIERGENcY.

The fiery cross that sa awed Christine and
ber little graup af auditors, was ta be the
clasing scene of the evening entertainment.
It %vas of nietal, and by a skilful adjustinent
of jets %vas made ta, appear as if aIl aflarne.
WVhile the othe~rs ivere intent on Christine's
ivords, and shz2 in the interest of ber therne
had quizz fzrgotten hirn, Dennis muade ail his
arrangements, and at ýhe critical point nar-
rated in the preceding chapter, he turned on
the gas with the mast startling effect. It
seerned a living, vivid refutation of Chriýtine!s
ivords, and even she turned pale. After a
marnent, for the emblemn ta make its full ira
pression, Dennis stepped out before them ail,
his face lighted up by the luminaus cross.
They adrnitted that no Crusader could look
mare earnest and brave than lie.

Il Miss Ludolpb," he said in firm yet re-
spectful tones, IlI should evermare be un-
%vortby of yc'ur respect and confidence, what
is mcre, I should be false ta myseif, false to
my faith, should I remain silent in view of
what I have been compelled ta bear. That
sacred ernblern bas not spent. its meaning, or
its power. Mfillions to-day wouid die for the
sake of Hirn who suffercd on it. Many even
of those wveak incor.sistent ones that yau
have so --ustly condemned, would part with
life ritther than the faint hope that centres
thereý,»' pointing ta the radiant synibol.

«You are rude> sir," said Christine, lier
f..,ce pale, but ber eyes fiashing in turn.

"No, he is right ! he is riglit ]» exclaimed
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Miss Wirithrop, springing up with tears
in hier eyes. IlUndeserving as I arn of
the naine of Christian, I would die, 1 know
1 wvould die, before I would give up my poor
little hope,-though 1 confess you make me
fear that it is a false one. But its tFe best 1
have, and I miean it shall be better. 1 think
a good toucli of persecution that ;ould
bring people out,,%vould do the Churcli more
«.ood than anything else."

"Pardon me, Miss Ludolpli,» continued
Dennis ; Ilbut 1 appeal to your sense of jus-
tice. Could I be a true man and be silent,
believing 'what I do? Could I hear the
naine of my Best Frierd thus spoken of, and
say ilot one word in His behaif ?

"lBut I spoke most bighly of the Christ of
the Bible.>

Il' You spoke of Him as a great, good, but
mistaken man, an enthusiast. To me He is
the mighty God, my Divine Saviour, to
whom I owe infinitely more than lifé. You
know that I mean no disrespect to you," hie
added with gentie but manly courtesy. I
reee more deeply than Nyords can express
that you bonestly think as you do. But if 1
as honestly behieve the Bible, arn I not act-
ing as you said a truc follower ouglit? For
I assure you it is a heavier cross than you
can ever know, to speak thus unbidden where
I arn regarded only as a serving-man. But
would 1 flot bc false and cowvardly, if 1 held
rny peace? And if you afterwards should
know that I claimed the naine of Christian,
would you flot despise-me as you remember-
ed this scene?"

Christine bit lier lip and hesitated, but lier
sense of justice prevailed, and she said--

Ill flot only pardon you, but commend
your courtie in view of your evident sincerity'»

Dennis rcplied by a low bow.
At this moment there wvas a loud ring at

the door.
"lThere corne the gentlemen," exclaimed

Miss Brown. I arn so glad. 0 dear, wbat
a long, uiicornfortable preachinent ive have
had; now for some fun."

The colorless yourig ladies had stared first
eat Christine, and then at the cross, in blank
amazement-

a the wvord "gentlemen"» tbey were all on
the alert and ready for real life; but Miss
Winthrop Ieft the room for a short time.

A bandsorne, lively youth entered, scatter-
in- bý)%s and compliments on every side
%vith the off-band ease of an accomplished
society man. He paid no heed te Dennis,
evidently regarding hîrn as the showman.

"Well, ladies, you have done your part,"'
hie said, Ilyour arrangements seem complete."1

"lYes, Mr. Mellen ; but where is Mr.
Archer, our tenor ?" asked Christine. IlWIe
have only three..quarters of an hour ror music
rehearsal, before we must retire to dress for
our parts."

IlBad news for you, Miss Ludolph," said
Mr. Melien, coming te bier side; "Archer is
sick and can't corne."

IlCan't corne ?" they ail exclaimed in dis-
mayed chorus.

I Wthat is the matter ?» asked Miss Win-
throp anxiously, comning iii at that moment.

IMatter enough," said Miss Brown,
poutingly, Il bat horrid Archer lias gone and
got sick. I do believe lie did it on purpose.
He did not know lis parts near as well as lie
ought, and lie bas taken this way to get out
of it."1

"lBut lie prornised me lie would study
them ail the mornrng," said Christine. IlO
I arn so sorry. What shall we do ? Our en-
tertainment seems fated te be a failure," and
she spoke in a tone of deep disappointment.

I assure you I feel the deepest svrnpatliy
for you," said Mr. Mullen, lcakîng tenderly
at Christine, "lbut I did niy best. I tried te
drag Archer here uut of bis sick-bed, and
then 1 ran around among some other good
singers that I krîow, but none ivould venture.
They said the music wvas difficuit, and Nvould
require mucli practice, and that now is im-
possible."

IlO isn't it too bad," rnourned Miss WVin-
throp. "The programme is ail printed, and
the people ivill be se disappointed. WVe
can't have that splendid duet that you and
Mi. Archer were to sin" tegether, Christine.
I have a score of friends wlio were coming to
hear that alone."

"O as for that matter, haif our music is
spoiled3"' said Christinie dejectedly. IlVeII
this is the i~îst time I atternpt anything of the
kind. How in thewozrd we arc going teget
eut of this scrape, I do not know. The
tickets are so high, and se mnudl bas been
said, that thc people are expecting a great
deal, anîd there is evcry prospect of a most
lame and impotent conclusion."

A general gloorn settled upon the faces of
al]. At this moment Pennis stepped forward.
besitatingly and said te Chiristine-

IlHave yeu the music that Mr. Archer was
to sing ?"

IlCertainly ! do you suppose it was of the
kind that bie could make up out of bis
head?" said Miss Brown pertly.
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Il Vill you let me see it ? If yau are will-ing, perhiaps I can assist yau in this matter."
Ail turned toward 1dmii with a look of great

surprise.
IlWhat do you think of that fram the man

who sweeps Mr. Ludolph's store ?" asked
Miss Brown in a loud wvhisper

"I tbink the fellaw is as presuming as hie
is ignorant," said Mr. Mellen sa plainly that
ail heard them.

IlIt is not presuming, sir, to affer a kind-
ness wvhere it is needed," said Dennis with
dignity, Iland my ignorance is flot yet pravcd.
The presumrption is ail on your part."

"Mr. Meilen fiushed and was about to
ansiver angrily, wlien 'Miss Wintbrop said
bastily but in a kindly tone-

"But really Mr. Fleet, much of our music
is new and very difficuit."

"But it is written, is it not ?".asked Dennis
with a smiie.

Christine Iooked at him in sulent wonder.
M'bat would hie flot do next? But she ivas
sorry hie bad spoken, for she foresaw only
mortification for 1dmii.

«'0 give him the music by ail mearis," siid
Miss Brown, expecting to enjoy his blunder-
ing attempts to siri- w-bat was far beyond
him. ltThere, 1 will play the accompani-
ment. It's nat the tune of Oid Hundred
that you are to sing now, yaung man, remem-
ber."'

Dennis gianced over the music, and she
commenced playing a ioud, difficuit piece.

Hie turncd to Miss Ludolph and said-
I fcar you have given me the wrong

music. Miss Brown is playing samething
flot -writtcn here."

They exchanged significant glances, and
Miss Wintbrop said-

"Play tbe riglit music, Miss Brown."
She struckinto the music that Dennis beid

but played it sa out of time, that no one
could sing it. Dennis laid down bis sheets
on the piano and said quietiy, thoughl withi
flushed face,

IlI did flot nie-in to bc obtrusive. You ail
seemn greatly disappointed at Mr. Archer's
absence and the resuits, and I thought that
in -.iew of the enîergency it wauid flot bc
presuxnption to offer iny services. But it
seemrs that I amn mistaken.-"

"N1%o, it is flot presuniption," said Miss
Winthrop. Ilt was truc kindness and
courtesy, xvhich bas been iii requited. But,
you see to be rank, M4r. Fleet, we ail fecar
tbat yc.u do flot realize what you are under-
taking2'

"Must I of necessity be an ignoramus be-
cause, as Miss Brown says, I sweep, a store?"

IlLet me play the accampaniment," said
Christine, with the decided manner of lier
own that few resisted, and she went correctly
thraugh the difficuit and brilliant passage.
Dennis follawed bis part with both eye and
ear, and then said-

IlPerhaps I had better sing my part alone
first, and then you can correct any mistakes."

There was a flutter of expectation, a wink
fromn Mr. Meilen, and an audible titter froni
Miss Brown.

IlCertainly," said Miss Ludolph, who
thoughit ta herself IlIf lie will make a fool of
himself, hie ma>'," and she piayed the brief
prelude.

Thon prompt upon the proper note, truc
to time and note, Dennis's rich, poweiul
tenar vaice startled, and then entranced theni
ail. He sang the entire passage through,
With only such mistakes as resulted from bas
nervousness and embarrassmcnt.

At the close, ail exciaimied in admiration
save Miss Brown, who, bit hier lip in illVcon-
cealed vexation, but she said wvith a baîf
sneer-

"Really, Mr. What-is-your-name, you are
almost equal to Blind Tom."

"You do Blind Tom great injustice," said
Dennis. IlI read my music."

"But how did you learn to read music ini
that style ?" asked Chr'xstine.

"0 f course il- took me years to do so. But
noa ane could jain our musical club at coilege
who could not read anything, placed before
him.2)

"lIt must bave been small and select,
then."

"It was.'"
"How often bad you sung that piece 1bc-

fore ?" asked Miss Brown.
"I ne.ver saw it before," answered Dennis.
'WThy it is just aut," said Christine.
"W~eiI, ladies and gentlemen, aur troubles

are over ait last, said Mi-.- Wintlerop. "-Mr.
Fleet seems a goad genius-equal ta; an>'
cm.-rgency. If he can sing that diflicuir pas-
sage, he cati sing anything else we bave. We
bad better run over our parts, and then to
our tailets."

One of the coloriess young ladies played
the accampaniments, hier music mnaking a
sort of neutral tint, against wvhich their rich
and varied vaices came out with better effect.
They sang rapidly thraugh the programme,
Dennis sustaining bis parts correctly, and
wîth triste Hie could read any m usic pla. .31
before biin like the open page of a book, and
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years of practice enabled hirm to sing truc,
and with confidence. Ab lie sang one thing
after another with perfect case, their wonder
grew, and when in the final duet with Chiris-
tine, they both came out strongly, their
splerrdid, tboroughly-trained voices blending
in perfect harrnony, they were rewarded with
a spontaneous burst of applause, in wbich
even Miss Brown was compelled to join.

Christine said notbing, but gave Dennis a
quick, grateful glance, whicb amply repaid
him for the martyrdom, she iiad led hlm, into
that afternoon.

He aclcnowledged the plaudits of the
others with a slighit, cool bow, but bier thanks
with a warm flushi of pleasure, and then turn-
ed ta compiete bis arrangements as if noth-

g had happened. There was not the sligbit-
show of exultation, or of a purpose ta de-

miiid equality in view of wbat had bappen-
ed. His aId manner returned, and hie ac ed-
as if they ail were strangers to hlm. Tbey
exchanged significant, wondering glances,
and after a brief consultation, retired to h
diraing-roorn. wbere coffee and sandwiches
were wvaiting. Miss Winthrop and Christine
sincerely boped that Miss Brown would in-
vite Dennis out, but she did flot, and as it
was hier bouse, as she had said, they could
flot interfere. Dennis beard the clatter of
knives and forks, and saw that hie was again
sligbted; but hie did not care now. Indeed
in the light of tbe sacred emblern bcfore
which hie had stood, lie had' learned ta hive
a genuine pity for tbem aIl.

He remembered bawv tbe rich and great of
the world bad treated bis Master.

Then, too, Christine's kind, grateful glance
seerned ta fall upon hlm like a warm ray of
sunlight.

After they were througb and about to
dress for their parts, Miss Brown put ber
head witbin tbe door and sala sbortly-

"cYou will find sorne lunch in the dining,
roorn."

IlDennis paid no beed ta bier, but bie
beard Miss Wintnrop say,-

IlReahly, Miss Broirn, that is toa bad after
what hie has donc and shown himseîf tebe,
I wander thatbe does nat leave the bouse>'

Il He will not do that tilI ail 15 av,- " said
Christine.

IlThen hie may as soon as he chooses,"
said .Miss Brown. She was a girl of violent
prejudices, and from ber very nature would
-instinctively dislike sucl~ a person as Dennis
Fleet.
*"Well,,' said Miss Winthrop, "be is a
gentlema.-n, and hie gave tbe strongest proof

of it when hie quietly and nîiodestly withdrew
after achieving a" success that would have
turned any one's head, and which ought to
have secureci him fult recognition."

tgI told you lie was a gentleman," said
Christine briefiy, "and 1 consider myself a
judg-e," and then their voiccs passed out of
hearing.

Dennis having arra nged everything so that
hie could place bis hands right upon it, found
that hie bail half an hour to spare. He said
to himself, "Miss Ludolph is wrong. I shall
leave the housc a short tinie; I arn a most
unroniantic individual, for no niatter what, or
how, I feel, 1 wilI get hungry. But 1 arn
sure Miss Bxown's coffee and sandwiches
would choke n e. 1 have already swallowed
too much fron iber to care for any more, so
here's for a restaurant."

Miss Winthrop hastened through hier toilet
in order that she might corne down and
speak, to Dennis while bie was alone. She
w-fshed to thank hirn for bis course and bis
vindication of the trutb, and assure hlm, that
she both respected and would treat himi as a
truc gentleman. She went into the back
parlor, but hie was flot there. then she passed
to the dining-room, but found only servants
clearing away and preparing. for the grand
supper of the evening.

In quick alarm she asked,
"Wbere is Mr. Fleet ?"
"is it the man in the back parlor, rnum?

He's just after gain' out."
'<O0 girls," exclainîcd Miss Winthrop, rush-

ing up stairs. "Mr. Fleet bas gone."
And tbere was general consternation.

CUAPTER XXV.

THE REVELATION.

The toilets of the young ladies were nearly
completed, but without waiting to put another
toucb, ail hastened to tbe place wbere they
had Ieft Dennis. One of the colorless young
ladies appeared upon the scene with a shawl
around bpýr bare shoulders, and a great deal
of color on one check, and none on the ocher
as yet, but tbis slight discrepancy 'was un-
noted in the dire calaity they feared.

Manywere the exclamations and lamenta-
tions. 1

"Wby, the people will bc here in fifteen
ininutes," said Miss Wintbrop in a nervous
tremaor.

IlTDid hie leave no word?" asked Mis-,
Brown of the servants.

"«No word, mum," was -the dismal eebo.
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IlWI.at shall we do ?" they said, looking at
each other with blank faces; but none could
answer.

IlI do hate such proud, stuck-up people.
There is no managing or depending on
them,» said Miss Browvn spitefully.

Miss Winthrop bit her lips to keep froni
saying to her hostess wbat wvould be more
true than polite. There was a flash of angcà
in Christine's dark blue eyes, and she said
ccldly,

III imagine that you have finished the
business this time, Miss Brown. But I con-
fess that I arn greatiy surprised, for he said I
could depend upon him for to*night."

"lSo you can," said Dennis, coming in be-
hind thexp. IlI arn sorry you have had this
needless alarm. But the fact is, I arn a plain,
ordinary mortal, and live in a very material
way.j

" There was pleuty of lunch iu the dining-
room," said Miss Browu tartly. 'lYou ueed
not have. gone out and made ahl this trouble."

"Pardon me for slighting your ho.spitaiitj,
said Dennis with emphasis on the word, "but
I amn very fastidious as to the seasoning of
my food." -

Again significant glauces were excbanged,
and there wvas a suppressed titter at Miss
Brown's expense. She darted a biank look
at Dennis, and left tbe room.

IlI can assure you, ladies," added be,
"that ahl is ready. I can lay my baud on

whatever is ueeded lu a moment, you :eed
give yourselves no further anxiety."

There was a gentral. stampede for the
dressing-rooms, but Miss Winthrop lingered.
Wheu Denuîs was alone she went up to hini
and frankly gave ber baud, saying,

IlMr. Fleet, I wish to thank you for your
course to-day. Between Miss Ludohph's un-
witting sermon, aud your brave and unex-
pected vindication of our faitb, I hope to be-
corne more deserving of the name of Chris-
tian. You are a gentleman, sir, in the truest
and best seuse of the word, and as such it
will ever be a pleasure to wc.lcome you at my
father's bouse," and she gave hlm ber card.

A flush of grateful surprise and pheasure
mantled Dennis's face, but before be could
speak sbe wvas gone.

Tbe audience were now tbronging in. By
baif-past eigbt the performers were ail in the
back parlor, and there was a brilhiant array of
actors and actresses in varied and fanciful
costume, many coming ta the house dressed
for their part. There were gods and godess-
es, shepherds, shepherdesses, and angelp,
crusaders who would take leave o« languish-

ing ladies, living statuary, and tableaux of all
sorts. Dennis was much shocked at the
manner lu which ladies exposed themselves
in the name of art, aud for the sake of effect.
Christine seemed perfectly Greek aund Pagan
in this respect, yet there was tbat in ber. man-
ner that forbade the wanton giance. But as
be observed the carniage of the men arouind
him, he wvas more than satisfled that no piea
of art couhd justify the "lstyle," and felt as-
surcd that every pure min ded womn would
take tbe same view if she reaiized the trutb.
Under the names of fashion and art much is
d.pue in society that wvould be sirnply mou-
strous on ordiuary occasions.

The music, as far as possible, was lu char-
acter with the scenes. The entertaluiment
weut forward with great applaause. Every
one was radiant, and the subtie exhilarating
spirit of assured success glowed lu every eye,
anId gave a richier toue and coloring ta every-
tbiug.

Christine appeared lu several and vanlc.i
characters, and Denuis bad eyes ouiy for 'ter.
The others hie glanced over critical; as Jie
artist in charge, and then dismissed thez
from his tbougbts, but on Christine bis eyes
rested in a spell-houud admiration that both
aniused and pheased ber. She ioved power
of every kind, and wbcu sbc read approval lu
the cultured and critical eye oY Denuis Fleet,
she knew that ail the audience were ap-
piauding.

But Denuis bad littIe time for musing, so
great was the strain upon bim to preveut con-
fusion'. His voice excited great surprise and
applause, mauy iuquiring vainiy who be was.
Wben be and Christine sang together, the
audience were perfectly carried away, and
sturmed and appiauded without stint. In-
deed it seemed that tbey couid not be satis-
fied. The oeil was so urgent tbat severai
asked Christine to sing again, and she did so
alone. For ten minutes sbe heid the audi-
ence perfectly entranced, and noue more so
than Denuis. Usually she was too cold in
ail that she did, but uow in ber excitement she
far surpassed berseif, and bie ackuowledged
that be neyer beard such music before.

The very soul of soug seemed breathed
luto her, and every nook and corner of the
bouse appeared to vibrate with melody.
Even the servants in distant rooms said that
ir seemed that an angel wvas singing. _After
she ceised, the audience sat spell-bound for
a moment, and ther. foflowed prolo2ged
thunders of appiause, the portly brewer, Mr1i.
Brown bimseif, leading off again and again.

IlNow let the- tenor sing alone," he said,
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for though a coarse man, hie was hearty and
good-natured.

The audience emphatically echoed bis
'wisb, but T)ennis as decidedly shook bis
head.

Then came a cry, "lMiss L-ucolph and the
Tenor again," and the audience took it up
with a clamor that would.not be denied.

Christine looked inquiringly at Dennis,
and hie replied in a low tone,

iYou command me this ei'ening.»
Again she thanked him ivith her eyes, and

from a music stand near, chose a niagnificent
duet from Mendelssohn, in whiciu he must
sing several diflicuit solos.

"Will that answer ?» she asked.
"Act your pleasure. I ii familiar with

it,» he said, smiling at the way she had cir-
cunivented him in lus refusai to sing alone.

Christine sat down and played lier own ac
companiment, while Dennis stood at lier
side. He deternuined to do bis best and
prove that thougb hie swept a store, hie could
also do something else. Many of the strains
were plaintiff, and bis dtep and unconscious
feeling for bis fair companion in solîg, gave to
his voice a depth, and at t.imes a pathos that
?-.,-th thrilled and touched the heart, and there
were not a few wet eyes ix'. the audience.
Unconsci-cusly to himself and ail around hie
iras singing bis lovie, and even Christinie,
though much preoccupied with ber part, won-
dered at the effect upon herseif, and recog-
nized the deep impression made upon the
audience.
iAs the last notes died away the sliding

doors were closed.
Dennis had achieved a greater success than

Christine, because singing from the bearu he
had touched the heart. His applause could
be read in moist eyes and expressive faces,
tather than in noisy bands. She sawv and
understood the resuit. A sad, disappoînted
look came into ber face, and she said in a
low, plaintive tone, as if it werewung from
her,

IlThere must be something .vrong about
me. 1 fear I shall neyer reach true art. 1
can only win admiration, neyer touch the
heart'1 f

Dennis was about'to speak eagerly, when
Ühey were overwhelmed by the rush and con-
fusion attendant on «the breaking up of the
entertainmient.,
.Part of the older guests at once left for

their homes, and the rest stayed for supper.
1The parlors were to be cleared as soon as

possible for dancing. Christine wvas joined
by ber father, who lbad sat in the audience,
scarcely believing bis eyes, mucli less bis
ears. WVas that the young man Nwho was,
blacking old Schwartz's boots the other day.

His daughter was overwhelnued with com-
plirnents, but she took thémn very coolly aud.
quietly, for bier heart was full of bitterness,
That which ber ambîtious spirit most desired
she could flot rcach, anxd to the degree that
she lovcd art, wvas bier disappoir.tmp.nt keen.
She almost envied poor Dennis, but she
knew not the secret of bis success; nor did
hie, exther, in truth. I-is old manner return-
ed, and he busied himself in rapidly packing.
up evexything that hie had brougbt. Mr.
Ludolpb, who had received a brief explan-
ation fronu Christine, came and said kindly,

IlWhy, Fleet, you have blossomed out
strongly to-day.>'

" Indeed, sir, I think 1 have neyer had a
more rigorous pruning,» was the reply.

Wben the story bad been told himn in full,
hie understood the remark. Christine ivas.
waiting for the crowd to disperse somewhat,
in order to speak to Dennis also, for her
sense of justice and genuine admiration im.-
pelled bier to warm and sincere acknowlIedg-
ment. But at that moment Mlr. Mellen came
in exclaxming,-

"Miss Ludolpb, they are ail wvaiting for
you to lead the dance, for to you is given.
this honor by acclamation, and 1 plead your
promise to be my partner,» and he carried.
her off, she meaning to return as soon as.
possible, as she supposed Dennis would re-
main.

A moment after, hight airy music was heard
in the front parlor, followed by the rhythmi
cal cadence of light feet and the rustle of
silks like a breeze through a forcet

For some reason, as she wvent away; Den-
nis's heart sank weithin him. The strong ex-
citements of the day reacted, and a strange
sense of weariness; and despondency crept
over hirn. The gay music in the other room.
seemed plaintive and far awvay, and the trip-
ping feet sounded like the patter of rain on,
Autunun leaves. The very lights aýpeared
,,o turn dimmer, and the color to fade out of
his life.

Mechanically he packed up the few re-
nuaining articles, to be called for in the
morning, and then leaned beavily against a
pillar, intending to rest a moment before-
going out into the night alone.

(2'o be confinued.)
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Coict SUFLIII'RNE, NO. 45, SUELBURNE.
C.D H C R, F G. l>unbar. C R., r. G. Dunbar,; V.C.R.,

,J. GirAnc : I'., ic Smith * F.S., %Vmn. McCutcheon
le.~, . A. Campbell; Chaplain, 'l'hms Lenox;. Phys.,

Dr. Roisdin. Thte Court mecets on the 2nd nnd 4th Mondays
in eh mentit. 28

COURT rUSLTNCI1, NO. 51, MORISTOIVN,
C.D.H. R., J. S. Quilinan; C. R., joseph 'Mnddnugh

V.C.R., Allen J. Stwr;R.S., 'V. R Blackford; FS
Win. James Russel: Trea., John Gayer; chaplain, Chas.
Quilman; Piys., William Cormnack M. VJ. Mceîs îSt and 3rd
Saturdaysa(eatch month.

COItitur tIA NO. 55, 13ARNIA.
C.D.H.C.R., John Leys: C.k... P. Syminion; V.C.R.,E.

Redrern; R.S., SG hlIcrri!]. F.S., D. N. Morrison; Treas.,
A. Thonvson ; Clsaplain, 1). Davidson ; Ph. J. G. blerrison.
Mceetsnltrnate MondaV& nt victoria Hall, Lchiel Strect.z2.g

COURT FRONTENAC, NO. 59. ](1hCSION.
C.D.H.C.Il., T. WV. Mfoore; Ç.R., Rtobert Meeck: V.C.R.

Henry Hutest; R, S., J S.R.MlcCnnn; F.B.,S. Lowe; Treas ,.'
R. Rnucenbury; Chapi., 11ev. C- E. Cn-twright; Phys., W.
H. Henderson, M.D. Meets ust and ird Thursdays et ench
monts. Z2-8

COURT WCIODSTOCK, NO. 69), WOODSTOCE.
C.D.H.C R., J. ?b. Cape; C.R.,'%Vm. Newton.: V.C.R.,

wrVm. Broom: IR.S., josep Crau. F.S., rred. Mlillman;
Treas, W. C. NVilson; Chaplain, Thos. Robertson; Phys.
A. B. 3Vciford, Mi.D. Meeth 4th Tuesday in cach monts. 12.4

COURT ROSEWOOD, nO. 72, MOKElTog.
C.D.H.O.R., C. Il. Morry&lld; 0.11., G. T. Meozd.

V.0.ER, Joseph Adair; P.C.R.. HIenry Fcathorttono; R.S.,
John scott; F. J=ass C. Wls;on ; Tru , Chus. Mc]onzie;
chapiain, Hanry>Iarîton ;Phys.. Dr. Hamilton. ilootaeverry
Thursday tsight at 7-3) o'clock P.in. 12-f

COURT VÀLLEY CITY, NO. 73, OALT.
CD Il.C.Roh l c C-. C. Philip; V.C.R., A

Cairns; R.S. .Wlsssd;. 1 S.R:S. odTrnsrer, B.
morrssh; Ghàpialn j. R.Wlitc: Phys., A.HaWk. Me.ui
cvMr alternate flda.
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COURT SOUTHAMPTON, No. 74, SOUTIIAMPTON. Treas., A. H. WVhismaatk; Chaphla, John Beer; Phys. R.

C.D..C.., elsn i. Znkan C.., ame J has V.. JLckhart, M.D. Mleet$3rdl*uesday ofcach month. Visit-
R., Edwin Wetherall, R.S., - ; b.S., ebert Dab- n rcrnawywloe .

sona Tras., David Robertson; Chaplain, M. S. McAulay; COURT ROCKC GLEN. Né. 186, AREOXA.
Pnh.S.cttMD.Mesatid3nModyafas C.D.H.C.R., Daniel Black; C.R., D. G. Rodgers; V.C.R.,

COURT ROSEDALIE, NTO. 88, TORONTO.
C.D.M.CR., A.£E. Har ri, 46 Bei Si.; C.R., A. J.

Vanderburg; V.C.R., WVn. Gault; R.S. T. A. Govette, zo86
Y Yni; St.; F S., J. B. Sicphens, rrsoYoaeSt.; Treas., J.

ewîtoa; Chaplain J. c.:îistie: Phlys., *3 Spencer, M.D.8 B16or St. East. kclets last WVednesday in each month .a
Itmperance Hall, Davenpart Road. 12.8

COURT LOP.NE, NO. 96. rOF BOWAN.
C.D.H.C R., F. H. PeamslI ; C.R., F. H. Pearsll ;V.C.-.

D. W. Sctt; R S ,J. B. Fick;- F.S, Jas. Ryn; Treas.,
Thos. Gardon; Chaplain, P. F. Fick; Phys., Geo. Stewart,
M.D. Meets and and lait Wednesdays of cach month. z2.8
- COURT 1ALIMARD, NO. 106, lÂGEEviLIE.
C.D.H.C.R. Win. Anderson; C.R., Henry Aimas; V.C.R.,

Wm. Rabbi; R.S., Wm. Hawke; F.S., Wm. Southarn;
Treas., B. A. Griffith; Chap., W. Il. Martn a; Physician, S.
K. Quance, M.D.6-

COURT I»URXIAM, NO. 111, DURHXAM.
C.D.H.C.R., IVm. Jahnston, jr.:. C.R. A. W. Patterson;

V.C.R., Henry Banner; P-S. Wlilliam Jahastan, jr.; F.S..
Wa. F. Begs;Trea., Samuel %Vright; Chaplala, Benjamin
Wtlliazn;Pys., David Jemieson, I .D. Court meets an the
sad and lait Wedneidays ia each month. 12-8

COURT ILOYALIST, Ni. 121, PORTLND, N. B.
C.D.H.C.R., Le Bl. Caleman . C, R., H. W. Moare; V.C. R.,

Jms Irvine; P-S., Frank H. Hayes F PS Henrv J. Pratt;
Treas., Thai. F. Granville; Chaplsin, John Chambherlain;
phsJ H ry M D. Meets on the 2nd and last
Thùrçda)sol each monli. 12-8
COURT NORRHEIN LIOET NO. 127, OWM SOUND.
C.D.H.C.R., Wimn. Little; C. R., A. P. Bowes; V.C.R.

w. McKissaclc; R.S., T. H. Grahamn; F. S., Wm. Wilson;.
Tras., wV. G. Little; C aptain, James Fyte; Phys., A.
Cameron, M.D. Meets 2nd and 4h Tueiçdays each maaîh. %2-8

COURT YuLyORDi, No. 147, MONTRERI,, QUE.
C.D.HCR., Thas. G. Ledens, 62 Couriol St.; C.R., John

HianUton; V.C.R., Robt. King; R.S., G. WV. Swift; F.S.,
TJ.Ruthezlord. Treas,, A. Rutherford; ChapWan, F. J.

WValer; Phys. Geo. E. Armstrong, M.D. Meets xst and
,3rd Mondavi alcaCh liontlà. 2
COURT PRIN;CE LBIIRT, No. 149, sHEIIRfoorE, QUEc.

C.D.H-.C.R., J. IV. Stocks, C.R., WV. J. Gilkersan; V.C.R.,
John Pair; R.S., John WV. Stocksi; F.S.. A. D. Bostwlck;,
Chaplain, Robt.Allea ;Treas., C J. Odell ; Phys.,N. A. Woarth-
ington, Mt.D. MeetS 2nd and 4th Tuesdaysin each month. z2-8

COURT GENERAL ORDXON, NO. 152, poREST.
C.D.H.C.R., J. A. Cause; C.R., A. Craig; V.C.R., G.

White; R.S., J. A. Couse: F S., D. McKellar; Treas., J.
C. Pollock; Chaplair, Rev. D. Corscaddia ; Phys, I>r. Tottan.
Meets and rndt last Thursday ln each manth. 12-8

COURT MAPLE, NO. 155, bT. THOMAlS.
C.D *H.C.R., 0. Cruse; C.R., T. H. Cubverwell; V.C.R.,

W. liaydn R.. F awliason ; F.S., J. Sharp; Treas.,
E.M arwood; Chaplain WV H. L. Gray;»hsC .B

Danamabe. Mcci znd and Lust Thursdays of'/k2ch month. 12.8
COURT HURON, No. 163, roxN'r EDWARD.

C.D,H.C.R., I. B. Beveridge. C.R., W. F Gibson;
V.C.R. WValter Walcc jr. R.S. , m. 0r; F.S., Win. 0r;
Tras, *Vrn Sweet; <ëhapain. J' B. Camapbell; Phys., Wm.
Logic, M.D. Mcetistaad 3rdMaý ndays ofcach manili. 12-8

COURT DRESDEN, NO. 164, DRESDES.
C.D).H.C.R., B Bridgwater- C.R,. A. E. Dowswcll: V.

C.R., John Robinson. RS., B. Bnldgvater:. P.S., Arthur
Smith; Treas., IV. H. Switzer; Chaplin, Thos. Tallach;
phys. D. Galbraith, M.D. The Court incets an the it Frl.
day tlten thse x5th of cach month. 128

COURT TORONTO, No. 167, TORONTO.
C.D.H.C.R., R. B. Powell, as Baldwin Street; C.R., R.

Manser, it47 "%Yilton Ave.; V.C.it, A. Irwin, 54 Nonshcote
Ave; P-S., H. Liddell, s Widmcr Strect;- F.S.. E H. De.
Guerre, 6 Baldwin Street; Tneas., R. . Haybail, ex Amelia

Se;Chaplain, I. Kelly. sir Sumach Street, Phys., Dr.
G. B. Stniîh, 25 Elm Street ThIe Court mcci on the 2nd
and 4th Thuridayi la cach mantis. 6-8

COURET RIER SPEED, NO. 169, HESPELER.
C..H.C.R., Christian Pabms: C.R. ,D. H. Wirer; V.

It' -C. Mi. 5ehiutz; ILS., A. H. Hall; F.S., Wm. jardine;

Teedsal. Xeets 2nd and 4th Fridays la cach month. z2.8

COURT AURORA, NO. 188, A&RmORA&
C.D.H.C.R.. James BrothensiC.R.è . S. Flunierfele; V. C.

Ri, Geo. A. Pollock: R. S., b . E. Cummer: F.S., Josalh
Hll;11 Treas., E. Miers; Chaplaîn, D. McDanald; Phys.,
RI.M. Caulter, MI.D. 1Meets 3rd Fridaycf each month. z2.8

COURT SHAKESuPmAE, No. 197, sirAKEspxAztS.
C.D.H.C.R., Francis C Stevens - CR., Thomas Flrn;

V.C.R. William Kraliling; R.S., David Tia lhs 1, ~r; S.,
John Pletsch ; TreaS., Ro ert Thomson; Chapaý Hra C.
Goenke; Phys., Dr. Robt. WVhitman. Meetý/aad anmd last
Tusdays of each mati.

COURT sTADACOxA, No. 224. QUzBxe.
C..D.Hl.C.R., 0.1B. C. Richardson;* C.R., E. J. Rexford;

V.C.R., I. H. Argue. R.S., James Elli; F.S., A. Boomer ;
Cliaplain, E. 1. Rexford. Court mecets 3nd 1hunaday af cacs
mothl at theirrooms Masonic Hall, Quebec

COURT LAURENTIAN, NO. 229, OTTAWA.
-_C. D. H. C. B., Geo. W. Paterson; C.R., James liervey

Spencer. V. C. R., H. C. Rosi: R. S., H. A. Botterell F. S.,
J. S, Hale * Treas., W. Rowan;. Cliaplain, W. Gliddon;
Phys. B. Smah, M. V>. Mlectsiust and 3rd Tuesdays
of cadIHmontis 22.8

couRT BR.OOK, No. 2412, TORONTO.
C.D H.C.R., J. A. Allan; C.R., Alex. R. Scobie; V.C.R.,

C. Rehder; R.S., WV. B. Searnan, 113 Gladstanc Ave.; F.S.,
C. G. Douglas; Trtas., N. E. Hang; Chaplain, jas. Bain;
Phys., W. M1. Geelcie. M.D. Mlects an the ist and 3rd Tues-
days la cach montli corner cf Qeeen and Brock Sts. 112.9

COURT ARQoYLz, No. 2b1, TORONTO.
C.D.H.C.R.. E. Plienix; C.R., D. Millar; V.C.R., J Bl.

Watti- R.S W. S. Milne; F.S., John Orchard; Treas., W.
H. Pa;-ne; 'èhaplain, J. Arnold; Phys., J. Hanter, M.D.
Mecets and and 4 th.NMondays la cacis uanth. 12-8

COURT Doos, No. 260, xDOON.
CD.H.C.R.t, Thomas C. Ray; C.R., Nicholas B. Card;

V.C.R., George Kimpol; R.S., Thomas C Ray; F.S.,
Richard 0. Card; Treas., Mleno %WiVoni; Chaplain, John
Uttley; Phys., NV. B. Duck, M. D. 1 Iects 2nd anmd Luit
Wednesdayicf each momth. 2.

couRT sTRiSAT8 0p mACKiNc, i<o.'262,
CIIEBOYfGAR, M11E.

C.D.H.C.'R.. Edware J. Jk=es; C.R.. Fred G. ]Baker,
V.C.R., Chris. MeDonald; RS., A. IVilliatn Zorn; F.S.,
Robert Nimmo; Tiens. B J. Vincent * Chaplain, Rev. R. H
Balmer;- Phys. T A.Perr,4n, M.D. Meets and and at
WedncsdaYs ol cash monili. >

COURT ISAL-%ORAL, NO. 269, MONTREAL.
C.D.H.C.R., D. J. McAnshur; C.R., Peter qtraelxearn;

V.C.R,, S. E. Leigh; R.S., jas. D. Haines: F.S.. H J.
Rosi; Treas., D. J. MecArthur; Chap P. G. Xe=ri;
Physician, McG. DcCow. Ml.D. Mcets, 2dnc id 4th TucsdaYS
of ecd mnath at 251 St. James Street. 9

COURT IOSCO, No. 2 78,AST TA'WAS, 311CIr.
C.D.H.~~~C.R.,W.F.dalÇ.,W.P. Gonman; V.CR.,

Geo. P.Tampins ;R.S., John Simmison; F.S., Robt. Copland;
Trtas., james Hannah; éhaptain, «Washington Langwarshy;
Phys., lred. C Thonpson, M.D. 1.

COURT OSCODtA, No. 285, OSCOI3A, 311CH.
C.D.H.C.R,. Edward Hull; C.R., John H. Bucley;

V.C.R., josephs Cuçhen ; R:S., M. J. Crathers; F.S., J. J
Whmtteme; Treas.,W~m. W ie; Chaplain, jas Wilson; Piy.
Dr. Ruffe. Mieets Tuesdy Evenings. Ci.

COURT TAmAsEA&, No. 292, FaISNium.
,C.D.H.C.R - *C.R., Thomas Flynn; V.CJt.,

Edwhrd BlackLumn; P-S., à. F. RandllU, F.S., Hcmn C.ok;
Chapla, Rev. blalvià Taylor; Phys , G. F. SleM.. 69g

COURT CALGARTY, NO. 295, CALOARY, N. 'W. T.
C.». H.C.R.. jas. L. Riddell ; C.R., Tisos. B. Linton;- V.C.

R., J. R. Mitchell; R.S., Henry E Kirk; F.S., W. L 01lsta4
Treas., Samuel Parties; Chaplain, D. Laant; Phys, NeZii
J. Lindsay, M.D. 41



1. , 1
Extracts fr-m ktue iCoitu Ion.

a&.t3oIs OP TtuE ORI3ER.

4. (1) To uite fmterna&lly ail poraons of' sound
badily and :mental health and good moral obaracter,
who are socially acceptablo, and undcr lifty. five
years of ago.

(2) To give all moral and material nid in it8
power ta its menibera anid those dependent upon
thein.

f,3) To educate its mnabers socially, moally
and intellectually.

(4) To establiBli a fuud for the relief of sick and
dibtme-,sed inembers.

(5) To establish a Jlencfit Fund, roin iiclî, on
batisactory evideuc oai the death of a niember -)f
thu Ordtr iwhu hzs complied ivitt ail itâ lawful re-
quirenents, a soin u ot cx.,cetding tkrce thou8and
dollars shall be paid ta the widowv, orp)hiinH, do-
pendents, or allier betteficiary 'whomn tho member
nîaY have constitutionally debignattd, or ta the

jronlrcp)rcstntati%-e of the< inumnber; or upon
the completion of t .e Expectancy of Life ef a,
niember, s laid down in this Coàtitution, such
sum shahl be paid ta himseif.

(6) Ta secure fur iti inemb,;rs-
[a] Free medical a tendancu ;
[b] Pire dollars lier week sick banefit;
[c] Fifly dollars funeral benefit ;
(il] One liundred dollars, Iwo indred daliara, or

lie ltundred dollars a year alter passing .seventieilî
birthdlay;

(û] Five Aundrul dollars, -one thouaand dallirs, or
lfft.-n 1<undr<ed dollard on total and pt.rmaneu: dLi-
bi ity;

16.COST OF SICIK AND P;UNEAL IIENEFITS.

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

34
35
36

$60
61
62
63

~64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
78
80

30
31'
312
32
3
33
34
34
35
35
36
36
37
37
38
38
39
40

39
40
41
4'2
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
90
51
52
53
54

84
86
88
90
92
95
98

10e-
l 07
1 14
1 22
1 35
1 45
1 55
1 65
1 75
1 85

S 41
42
43
44
45
46
48
50
52
54
5S
62
68
75
80
85
90
95

3IENEFITS PAYAB3LE WITIUN THI1TY DAY8.

1'2'5. <1) Membera in the EndaWment Clan
al have their endawmente paid in fuil te them-

selvea within 1hty da3ls alter completing their Ex-
pectation of Life, accarding ta the fallowing Table

17.The mont1ily ratf.4 ut a.-t;ebs3iient wiohie
every Beueficiar% xîeibur in tie «'Oidinary Çlass"
8haih psy, accor.hing tu hizs age at the date. of his
eurolment, shail bu ws lollova

A(. s,000 ýia'O» -, 3,O

19 61 1 22 3
20 62 1 24 1 8<

I~~ 6 2189
122 I (4 1 28 1 92
2: 65 1 30 1 95

96 17 1 31 201
2668 1 36 2 04.07 69 1 38 2 07

28 70 1 40 2 10
29 i 71 1 42 2 13

3072 1 44 2 16
:l73 1 46 2 19

32 74 1 48 2 22
3375 1 60 2 25

34 76 152 2 28
35 78 1 .~ 2 34
36 SO 1 60 2 40
37 82 1 64 2 46
98 84 1 68 2 52

3 86 172 11158
40 1 88 1 76 2 64
4 t 90 1 80 2 70
42 92 1 84 2 76
43 95 1 90 1285
44 98 1 96 2 94
45 1 02 204 3 06
46 1 07 1214 3 21
47 1 14 2 28 3 42
48 1 22 2 44 3 66
49 j 1 35 2 70 4 05
50 1145 2 90 4 35
51v 1 155 3 10 4 65
52 1 65 3 30 4 95
fÏj 75 3 50 5 25

54 185 1 3 70 5 55
and saal pay the same rate of asses8ients there
afier so long as ho remains continuously li good
standing in the Order anid li the same Clasa.
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TOTEM 0F REALTH REM1EDIES
erd Are prcparcd he, is indecd a reuîarknblc produet
In- of nature. The aet -al cures that have resulted
ina frotu the use of lhese remedies in Ontaritn-casaeà
S that, ln many instance, had buffled the best

inedical skili cf the Dominion - are attracting
ectar- univelsal attention.

FIP.I7; They are not confined to any particular elass cf
w bo aihuente, but cover a wide range of human auffering.
0,cr

For RHEUMATISM,
rrej.DYSE>EPSIA,

]pot OATâARRE,
Ps= PARALYSIS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
SALT RHEJUM,

BRY,ýIPELâS,
ROZEMA,

lI fact, all diseases cf-the Blood anid Skin are
readily and perimazently oured.

ONER E OLLAR PACKA.GP WILL bEDICRTE20
GIALLONS OF WATER,

And 20 Gallons of imedicated water will cure nlmost;
any case of Catarrb, Rîdney Trouble or Eczema.

W. N. Learn, cf 'Westminster, whose narne is
familiar ta ail lovers of good clîeesp, says :

'«I sufféed 18 monthe from Eczoma or Ivy
Foi-on. I paid $150 t-i doo-tor-4 and used $16 worth
of Cuticura reniediy3 with,4ut.Necuriing any benefit.
By this time my syatem ivas thoroughly lioisoued.
1 offéed otte o the lewiiun phystcinuB of Lwmdon a
herse worth $150 to cure me, whiclî he declined te
nn.îe tike. Ou #Le29th day ef Setitu-tuber I pur.
elîasvid $1 .50 worth of TOTIIDx OF Hi-.ALTJ! RE.mi,.
filEs, sud in 14 days 1 -%mq enlirely cured, and 1
ilialzo this >t temeitt and1 authorize it.4publication in
order to beîuefit othui.."

Asic your druggi8t for

TOT-EM 0F HEALTH,
OR SEND US $1.00.

Totem of Health is no Patent humbug, but-a
pure and peerkss pro lu t cf nature. This worid
is its field, and ta do g-bodl its mission.

Try it, and if net sati8fied ive wifl return your

moncy.

TOTEMI OF HEALTI CO.,
*LONDON, ONT.


